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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOOD. ~/111 slam~ A, B , C (book 4) 
eJrplre Dec. 20, .~n .umps D, ~, F expire Jan. 10; 
MEA T brown min". L •. M, ond N (book 3J expIre 
Ian . /; SUGAR urap • (booJr; 4) vcplNS Jon. J~; 
SHOE stamP 18 IIlooIt U ' and aJrpJlJu sIINC (book 3) 
voJ/d Jndetlnitelx: G~ A_' couJ)OIJS vcplre 
Jon. 21: FUEL OIL per, , COUpOns expire lUi. 3. 

Slightly Coole, 
IOWA: Mostly do.d,., IlIcIdlT 

eo14er. 

FIVE CENTS T1IJI A .. GeIATID nl •• VOLUME XUV NUMBER 64 

Allied Plans for Spring AHacks I .. 
from South APIlea~ Underway 

, . 

MEETING SHAPES COMING EVENTS 

N"ips lose 
72 Pla"nes 

4 Ships, 
following 'Diplomali,c Activity 

LONDON (AP)-Plans fur sprin'g attacks from the south b~' 
more tban a half a dozen regullll' allied and guerrilla armies in the 
promised three·front assault against the Germans appeared well 
underway last night following the mOHt intensive diplomatic ac
thity ince the fall of Prance. 

. . 

e ' 

Pacific; . 
In 

Turkey's int ntions, and whather and how fal' • he may aid the 
allies following President Ismot Tnonu '8 conference with President 
1\oosevell and Pl'ime Ministel' Chul'cllilI, remained an nigrna . 

'/ Briti h commentator made it clear rrurkey's change from n 
benevolent non-bolligerency to outright a 'istanco to the united 
D.tions-if it does come-is not expected for several months. 

British: Aid Partisans 
Reuters Ankara correspondent, meanwhilo, reported tl1e wille 

open opinion there was that a general allied offensh'e againqt 
Europe may be expected in tbe near futurc--" pO!; ibly before 

Yanks, British Take 
last Major Heights 
from Nazis in Italy 

- .pring." 
Turkey's official silene as to 

Iter intentions has l(opt the IeI'. 
lllanlS ond t h ir satellites guess· 
ing. 'rhe Vichy radio 'aid Inollu 
was lo inform the Turkish cabinet 
yesterday of the Cairo conversa
tion while the Nazi-controlled 
Paris radio said Turkey's Premier I 

Gloucester Blasted 
In 195-10n Bombing 
By Allied Airmen 

Yanks Sink 2 Light Cruisen 
In Assault on Marshall Islands 

r Cabinet Spokesman 
Says Tito's Forces 
Do Most of Fighting 

Sukru Saracoglu would make an WHAT IS IN TORE for the various nallon of Europe ha , been re· 
important speech on Turkey's po- vealed-In part, at least.--In the ~nneuncement of the Roo;evelt. 
sition Dec, 12. Churcltlll·8talin conference In Teheran. First, a .. econd front" In 

Aussies Add 2 Miles 
To Pre-Invasion Strip 
On New Britain Coast 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-SL'f 
Japanese ship, including two 
light crut ers, were unk, four 
other ves Is damaged and at least 
72 Nipponese planes destroyed by 
U. S. carrier task forces Which 

asy ranee of the enemy'. land
oa ed lighters and bombers. 

The German-cont~o\]ed Vichy western Europe was proml ed to the Ru Ian In co-ordination with 
radio claimed Bulgarian and Hun- the Mediterranean and Russian fronts. People ofaxl sate\llte na
garian political leaders "still' are tlODS were given a chance to enter the fold of the democracle b 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ~ firm in their belief in the sincerity actively worklnl' to take theIr countries out of t.'Ie war araln t the 
of Turkey's foreign policy." allies. This map gives the picture of coming event_, teUlte nation 

Fifth, Eighth Armies. 
Roll Toward Defenses 
Of Path to Rome 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL- attacked the enemyheld Marshall 
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Thurs- i lands in the mid-PacifIc Iasl 
day (AP)-A 195-ton bombing Saturday, Adm, Chesler W. Nirrl
raid on Gloucester, rai ine to ap- ilz announced yesterday. 
proximately 1,300 tons the explo- The American forces. com-
• ive weight to hit Invasion-men- manded by Rear Adm. harl 
aced western New Britain In two A. Pownall, then beat orf vlr

Of the '/2 planes destroyed, 64 
were shot down in combat by our 
carrier planes. Anti-aircraft !ire 
ot our ships bagged the torpedo 
plan and two medium bombers. 

In a minor attempt at retalia
tion, It was di clo ed, Nipponese 
phmes made nuisance raids on 
Amel ican-held Makin and Ta
rawa In the Glib rl island, to 'the 
south of the Marshalls, Monday 
night. One plane dropped four 
bombs on Makin but all struck 
harmlessly In the lagoon. An un
:pacified number of enemy planes 
on unday night dropped eight 
bomb near Bcllo Islet, of the Ta
rawa atoll. 

giers (AP)-American and British 
troops of the Fifth army in Italy 
slashed down the western slopes 
of Mt. Maggiore and Mt. Camino 
into the stra tegic valley of the 
upper Garigliano .\liver yesterday 
aner , wresting tue summits of 
(bose peaks from the Germans and 
capturing the strongly !ortUied 
villages of Camino, AcquapendQla 
and COCOuruzza south west of Mlg-
nano, 

Tbou(h the steady, lIaval'e 
Ihnuts of Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clull's fil'hters had , cleared the 
Nul.s from the last important 
htlcbts In this sector of tJlelr 
pewerful wh'~r line, inoludin&, 
bIeqcIy MOilastery ridge, the 
enemy .1111 was re,l!tinr fiercely 
from many 5caUeJ;'td strollr
pe!nls. 
Last reports placed British ad

v~. Wlits.Ju .~»~t,gL w·tb· 
mile and a hal! of the Garigliano 

aller their seizure of Ac'quapen
dola, about seven mUes south of 
the key German stronghold of Cas
sino kuarding the broad highway 
to Rome. 

As the Fifth army's gruelling 
offensive against lhe cOre of the 
German line apparently neared 
lull sUccess after a week's bitter 
lighting, Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery's veteran E i g h t h 
army reported limi ted advances in 
the area of lhe Moro river, where 
the stream empties Into the ' Adri
atic. 

Hard, stubborn fll'htlng con
IInued to rage Inland around 
Onol'na, 50me 10 miles Inland, 
and tbe German radio reported 
that Montromery had launched 
a strong new assault aralnst 
eumy positions on the eastern 
lIoPtS of the towering Malella 
lIlountalns west of Casoll, ap
proximately 15 miles from the 
Adriatic. The Malella ranre 
rllts to a helrht of nearly 8,500 
leet only 10 miles from CasalI. 
It was ctisclosed that the crack 

German 65th inlantry division had 
been so badlY smashed by Mont
aomery's advance that i'ield ' Mar
shal Gen. Albert Kesselrihg had 
been forced to replace it in the 
ltont line with the 90th a~mored 
grenadier division. One battalion 
of the 65th was sliid to have lost 
every officer. 

Sick!~Nof . 

Irvin S. Cobb 
NEW YORK (AP)-Il-vin S. 

Cobb, the humorist, has written 
to his old friend, Kent Cooper, 
executive director of The Associ
ated Press, suggesting that clrcu· 
lation be given to the "enclosed 
little epistle to the Corinthians 
and the Paducahns": 

"Through the public prints it 
has been brought to my aUention 
-as the politicians love to put it 
-that I am dangerously ill. 
Among my devoted public this 
I!port appears to have occasioned 
tonsiderable anxiety. In fact' one 
01 them wired (collect) asking for 
the details and the other called 
by long distance (charges re
~). 

"In reply I would say that at 
this writing I am doing mueh 
better than ori"inally was ex
Ptcted by the accommodating and 
l!fable undertake I' dow 11 the 
blodt. ... 

"1 take credit lor one thIng. So 
far a. the available records show 
I am the only person who under 
limllar circumstances did not wlt
tlq . remark-with or without 
tredlt to the author-'the reports 
Of I1\J' death have been ireatly 
~ated''' .•• " 

• 

Swedish DIIl/aieh Indicated by small wastlkas. 
In' Stockholm the newspaper 

Allehanda in a dispatch from Is
tanbul said there was great ner
vousness 'in Sofia and that many 
persons there expect Bulgaria to 
break , with the Germans. 

Tlie dispalch said that it there 
is pn inv.asion of the Balkans 
Bulgarians generally want to be 
on the allied side. 

-- -- weeks, was rel>orled by headqu r- orou,. and prolon,ed attacks by 

Mosl Vilal German Rail Line 
In Dnieper Bend Cut by ds 

ters today along with ground enemy torpedo and bombing 
I'UCCCSl s on New Guinea and in plane . One unidentified Amer
the Solomon.. lean hlp ustajlled minor dam

While Cape Gloucesler's anti- are and ther were "111M" a1r
aircruft positions were being de- craft los es; 

The tense situation in Sofia, the 
dispatch related, was heightened 
by the. ,fact Bulgarian ministers 
to Berlin, Mo~cow and Ankara 
are aU home lor. conferences and 
that a Russian military missio'l 
is visiting the Bulgarian capitaL 

"troyed ond supply dumps ex- the communique. ISliued simul
ploded by Clghter-cticorted Liber- taneously here Dnd in Wo 'hinglon, 
ator and Mitchells. Australlan sol- thus broke. the silence that ~or two 
dler!i, 80 miles to the southeost, days had followed the terse an

MOSCOW (AP)-The German ' ~ Large 1'0DC'entralions of Gcrman extended by more than two miles nouncement that our [0 r c 8, 

most imporlont Une of communi- mcn and mntcrial on the we"t bonk along the Huon peninsula on New quickly following up the conqu t 
cations inside lhe DnIeper bcnd- ot lhe lower Dnicp .r were Ihus Guinea the coaslal holding ' from of the GilberL I. land. , had carried 
the railway running from Zna- threatened with encirclement. which New Britain may be in- the weight of the new central Fa· Senale Slices 

New Tax Bill 
To Two Billion 

menka south to the port of Niko- vaded. cltic oHen ive to the Marshall 
laev-wlls cut yesterday by a local The GermolU continued their Perimeter Extended chain. 
Red army offensive. counter-attacks r a l' l her north, On Ule weL-central coast of Beside the 72 enemy planes de-

The Russian push southwest of pu. hing northeast of Ch rnyakhov, Bougainvllle, w h c r e American stroyed In aerial ,combat, an unde
Kremenchug also severed the side- but their heavy losses In that ec- forces hold a beuchhead In the termined number of bombers were 
line of this railway running to tor and the Ru ian maneuver on nbrthern Solomons 260 mil e s demolished or damaaed in the 
Krivol Rog. 'outheast oC the New Britain strafing or runways and airdrome. 

In · Cairo Field Marshal Jan 
Christian Smuts said yesterday 
the grea test news of the three 
historic conferences has yet 10 
unfold. A$Sertlng -that hat-the 
world doesn't know about the 
meetings is far more important 
that what it was told, Smuts, pre
mier of the Union of South Africa, 
and a member of the British wllr 
cabinet, called the meetings "the 
most significant conferences for 
100 years," and asserted they 

th:.-emiltr~re>igiOhV!tiTfl1tti8~nkimiiliintd''bIC;oallte!fld1ifllh''l!e~0 ... !--ti~lr(lnlJhOld 01 Rabllul, lnvadin~ Various ground Install lions were r------_....,;_ .. ..,;"..~--=...;;:~ ... _;_, 1al roops have extended their perlm- destroy d or damaacd. 

B eter on the northeast, occupying The aUack was directed at ureauc.racy Ru~slan columns closing around several bridges and high ground Kwau~letn, &01 and Wot:le Is- WASHINGTON (AP) -E \1-
Znamcnka out[Janked this Dnieper poslttons against very tight oppo- lets, which are elr bllSe , and at mated yield from the new tax bILl 

NBC Head Protests bend rail center from the south sltion. Ebflye uland. Enemy IIhl1l8 were shriveled to les than $2,000,000,-
yeslerday by culling the big rail The new raid on Cape Glouces- Iylll( at anohor In the KwaJaleln 000 yesterday when the senate 

Restrictions line to Nikolaev, but th Red army ter, the heaviest of the series and WotJe laroon, Indlcatin&' tin a n c e committee amputatcd 
fell back for the econd straight therc, was made Tu sday. Return- the Japan e were caurhL orf $190,000,000 from lhe house tot .. 1 

achieved "unanimity far exceed- WASHINGTON (AP) -Assail-
ing our expectations." ing "bureaucratic control" of radio 

as "a gun aimed at the heart of 
He expressed hope for victory all our democratic freedm." Presi

by Christmas of next year, ~ut dent Niles Tr m II r lh N
warned that "v~ry ~eavy \~or~ he~ tional Broadc:5ti~e cO~1Pan~ a~
ahead of uS

I 
wlth fierce ilghtlO?,. ' P,ealed yeslerday (or legislative 

Strrl~g Ev~nts I safeguards against federal restric-
The. new friendship accord of I tion "which would goostestep an 

the all1e~ With ~eutral Turk7y was l industry." 
vlewe~ m <?al~'o, meanwh!le, as I T"ammell told the senate inler
presagmg stirrmg events In the state commerce committee that 
middle east and Mediterranean past performances have demon
war theaters. strated radio's devotion to public 

General Smuts, addressing a service and lts acknowledgment o[ 
press conference of some 70 war social obligations so clearly that 
correspondents, declared that the ! government "encroachment" could 
United States, Britain and Russia serve only to "destroy lhe busl
might win the war without achiev- ness," shackle the freedom and 
ing the absolute cooperation nec- arresL lhe progress of the broad-
essary for winning the peace. casting art." 

"Everylhing is in order, and is The senale committee is con-
moving to the greatest conclusion sidering legislation to llmit and 
for a number of centuries," he define the FCC's aUlhorily over 
said. broadcasting. 

day in the Kiev bulge before a Iins pilots said the continuous ,uard. in a llve-hou: clos~ sessIon. 
mig hI Y German counterattack poundlngs had been' so effective The presence of troop and carao The committee sliced away an 
powered by almost 2,000 tanks. that no anti-aircraft fire was en- ship in the Kwajalein und Wotje anticipated $78,000,000 in revenue 

The Znamenka-Nikolaev line counlered over that enemy air lagoons mUlhl Indlcate the enemy in an arternoon session after 
was cut al Sharovka, 15 miles ba e and there was only machine- I was strengthening lhose already I knocking out $112,000,000 worth 
soulh of Znamenka, marking a 13- lIun lire around adjlicent Borgen IIILl'Ong basllons In anticipation of of excise taxes before lunch. As a 
mile advance In 24 hours from bay. I an American attempt to takc the resull, lhe bill which was es'i-
Pantaevka. The dirstict centcr o[ Bomb Barre Cover Islands. It was Dot stated whether mated to raise $2,140,000,000 in 
Novaya Praga was OVC1'run en Southeastward across the Mand, the enemy ships were loaded or the fonn In which It left the house 
roule. Mitchells raided thc coa t ncar emply. was reduced to a total of about 

Not'lh of the roil hub anolher Al'!lwe, dropping 16 tOilS of bombs A fleet spokesman said Lhere $1,950,000,000. E x I s tI n g taxes 
Soviet column which had already on points where the enemy hides was no indication that Japanese brin, about $41,300,000,000 a year 
cut the line to Smela, captured barges, virtually the only means surtace forces had made any at- into the treasury. 
Elizavetgradka, 13 miles north- of supply by sea in the sector. tempt to Intercept the carrier Runnin, counter to general fore
west of Znamenka. This town is Farther east, fighters divebombed force. Instead, the enemy relied casts, the committee approved 
only five miles (rom lhe subsidiary supply dumps and strafed planta- on an attack by torpedo and $92,000,000 in increased postlll 
junction of Khirovka, astride the tion installations at Gasmata. bomber planes, which was pro- rates, although knocking out ::1 

Germans' last rail escape route The new Aussie coastal gain on nounced a virtual failure. I projected doubling of third-clas$ 
from Znamenka, a line running New Guinea brought them within While tho ,trena-th of the car- rates which would have accounted 
west to Kirovograd , II mile of Kaligia and two and a rler torce was a secret, the \ for $74,400,000 more a year. Post

Other Ru ian forces were only halI miles north of Bonga. In the 'POkeaman ulcl more than one master General Walker had asked 
two miles from Znamenka itself, peninsula's inland jungles, olher carrier division partlclpated. the senators to withhold action on 
Moscow reports said, as three of Aussles bidding for the trail junc- There are four "flaUops" In a I the postal increases pending com·
the four railroads leading from the tlon of Wareo on Tuesday captured carrier dlvulon. pleUon of a cost study within the 
area were cut. Peak hill just south of the village. The carriers then were within department. 

------------------------------------------------------u.s., Soviet, British Leaders at Teheran; Eisenhower Decorated 

LEADERS OF THE U. 8., BRITAIN AND RUSSIA are pictured, left 
above, chaWJlI' _eUter durinr Ute &bree-power allied confereJlC6 
in Teheran, capital 01 Iran. Standln, outside Ute Soviet embassy 
are, Ie« &0 r~h&, uuIcIenWled British officer who DlaJ be Field 

Marshal Sir John Dill; Geo. Georre C. Marshall, U. 8. arm:r cbJef of 
8&&"; next two men unldenUfled; Harry Hopklnl; Premier Josel S&&
lin's interpreter; Premier StallD; Soviet Forelrn Mlnlater Vncheabv 
Molotov, and Geo. K!emenU Vorllllbllov, Soviet war cornml .... 

Durina hia trip to Cairo and Teheran, Prealdeni RooIIeveli decorated 
Gen. ~ht D. ElIeabower, aWed collUD&Dder-iIl-ehlel ill Ita." 
with tile .Ledon 01 Merit. rll'ht. TheM are offtelal UDltecl Stata 
Arm:r AIr Forea phcMaJrapba. 

British Policy Favors 
Opponenh of Slav 
General, Mihailovic 

LONDON (AP) - The Britlsh 
government disclosed yesterday 
that the il'eater pa.rt of the support 
It Is giving to Yu,oslav iighting 
forces Is going to those ot the 
Communist-supported par II san 
leader, Gen. Joslp BroI (Tiw) 
rather than to lhose of Gen. Druia 
Mlhallovic, mlnbiter Of war in 
King Peter's exile ,government, on 
the ground that the partisans are 
doing most ot the /lghttD, agalnst 
the Germans. 

Quettlonod abou& the most 
lIPectacular Internal dlllensloD 
In the enUre allied camp, MiD
liter of State ' Richard K. Law 

told commons that "our poUcy 
Is to support .1\ forcel In l.'DI'o-
lavl. which are re iltlnl' the 

German .. " and he added: 
"As thinas are, w are support

in.: the partisan forces, giving 
them more suppOrt than we are 
givlng Gencral Mihallovlc lor the 
simple reuson that the resistance 
of the partisan forces to the Ger
mans Is very much greater." 

Tito ennounced in his commu
oique yesterdey thal Nazi Field 
Marshal Erwin Rom mel had 
launched a bl, offensive egain:Jt 
the partisans, bringing up rein
forcements from Greece, Albania 
and Austria, und had broken into 
the town of PriJepolje in northern 
Serbia In an attempt to sma h 
across the Yugoslavs' Lim river 
line. 

The communique a erled lhe 
Germans were aided In this drive, 
launched apparently In anticlpa
lion of a major allied move in the 
Balkans, by Bulgarian merceDayies 
and by Chetnlk unIts of General 
Mihallovlc - a repetition of the 
charge that the Chetnlk:3 were at
tacking the partisans. 

The latelt evidence 01 the 
fTowln, YUl'oslav dJaunlty Will 
• Zurich dispatch to the Stock· 
bolm new l/aper Dare.,. Ny· 
beter, WPltteJl by a _n who 
laid he was a pusonal friend of 
Mlhallovlc, mUnr the ChetJllk 
leade.r had publici), detllarecl hll 
in&enUon to throw his forcel 
api.,.& tile Tlto pari"'n .. 
"We never attacked the parti

sans except in cales when my 
people attacked them for plunder
ing," General Mihallovic was 
quo led as saying, "but when thl!lle 
partisans of.flclally stand Bgalnst 
King Peter, we see in them our 
enemies." 

Th is was a rderence to the par;
tisans heving fonned their own 
government in opposition to that 
serving under King Peter in Cairo. 

Flu Reaches 
Mild Epidemic 

WASHI NG TON (AP)-The 
public health service said yester
day the number of reported cases 
of in!luenza In widely separated 
parts of the country had almost 
tripled in four weeks, but thai the 
sickness Is of a "mlld type" tree 
from serious complications. 

Surgeon Gene~al Thomas Parran 
declared tha~ "mild epidemics" of 
this type are not unusual in the 
winter and early spring months, 
and added that since the great 
influenza epidemic ot 1918, there 
have been 17 epidemics of nation
wide or widespread scope, as weD 
as numerous 10 c a 1. outbreaks. 
Deaths associated with the epi
demics after 1918 have been com
paratively lew. 

There were 1,555 cases reported 
for the week ending Nov. 13; 1,734 
for the week ending Nov. 20; 2,4615 
for the foUowing week and 4,484 
for the week endiDl Dec. 4. 

The present outbreak, health 
service doctors said, apparenUy 
started in tlle Great Lakes re&Ioa. 

, I 
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TH I DAILY IOWAN front-pag cartoon of lliro1!ito hanging PYRAMIDS-PASTANO- PRESENT 

from a gallows. Tlte captioll of the car- 2, 5, 10 Years Ago-
Published every morning except Monda, b1 toon is: TIl}) 0 L 1: !JANOUAGE 

StudeDt PubUcatioD.l Incorporated at 126-130 THEJ' DER 17'A D. 'J'ltat 1"lIst bc 
Iowa aVeDue. Iowa City, Iowa. truc because many years ago Mt·. Alfred 

Ros llb rg, t1t offICial Aa. i 1111llu 'uph ,., 
Board of Trustees: Wilbur Schramm. A. Craig said, 'Tit rc is 1/0 1(Se trying to reason 

Baird, Kirk a Porter, Paul R. Olson, Jack with. tltrlll. Fo/'ce is the ollly thing 11 y 
Moyers, Donald Ottilie, Sarah Balley, Jeanne 1t1ld ,.~tu lid.' Of CUllr '(, It was talkillg 
Franklin, Charles F. SwUber. abuut Alii ricalls, bitt ] $1:/1 Ito naSOI} 

Fred M. Pownall, PubUaher 1t,lty w should not adupt 1/ pLrf elly 
Marie Nau, AdvertUiDg MaDapl good willeipi alld apply it tv/un it 

James F . Zabel, Editor b 101lgs . .• 
"~1y deal', dear J'l'iends, war iH UII Ill/·oeity. 

Entered 88 second class mail matter at the post.. Hl1maue warfare is a contradil,tiou ot' terms. 

From The 
low n Files 

Dec. 9, 1941 ... 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursday. Dec. 9 Monday, Dee, 13 

10 a.m. hospital Ubl'ary (pof- 8 p. m. Sponisll club, Ipwa 
Union sun porch . 

Tuesday, Dec. U 
Wee at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act of COD- War r tinct'. men to the ~onditioll of dogs; 

cress of March 2, 1879, even 10weL'. Wars !U.tj WOII U) killing, stan'
lng, lLlaiming, bombiug, lootiug, bUJ'Tliug, and 

In a retalial'ory raid, an Ameri
can army l>ombe[ laid thr~ bombs 
on the Japan se battleship Hiri
numa - 29,OO(J tOilS - :md left it 
bla7.lng fiercely orf northern Lu-

an army spokesman announce".j 
zon, an army spokesman 'In
nounced. 

luck luncheon), University club 
2 p, m. Kensington, University 

club, 
4 p. m. Information First: "News 

and Views," J ack Shelley; senate 
chnmller, Old Copitol. 

5 p. m, Phi Beta Kappa I Ga. 
tion, senate chamllel', Old CaPl~ I 

Wednesday, Dee, 15 
8 p. m. Concert by Unlvel1il, 

Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Subscription rates-By mall, $~ per year: by 

carrier, 15 CeDts weekly, $5 per year. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 19403 

~ Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

• • 

Atrocity Time Is Here-
Some of the best editorialists ill this 

country, becau e they write for trade and 
political papers, go unrecognized by the 
general public. . . such !L man is Milton 
Mayer who writcs for Bob La Follette's Pro
gre sive. . . I believe he is also a sociated 
with the University of Cbicago ... his style 
is light and satil·ieal. , . 

One of hi best is a take-off on atrocities 
entitled "Remember Coventry I (Remember 
IIamburgY)". , . 

"Ah'ocity time is hcre again, and oh, 
to be anyw7w'e, ?lOW that atrocitjJ time 
is hCI·c. It was s701.l) in coming, like tlte 
hcavy fighting, but it had to come as 
sure as the heavy fighting had to come, 
and it will get heavier as the fighting 
gcls heavier·... From now on in, the 
lights will bm'n brightly all night in 
the. Nurscs' Breasts Divi ion of the OWL 
in cvery country ... 
"The best atrocity so far was the r ported 

b heading of a captu!' d American bomb· 
dropper by the J apanesc. The execution, it 
appears, was performed with due regard to 
the niceties of Japane e ritual. It was, if 
the report may be believed, infinitely more 
gcnteel Ilnd merciful than, say, hanging, or 
the fine Americau art of twisting a bayonet 
around in ide an enemy's stomach ... 

"It was not, in a word, an atl'ocity at all, 
but it Jwd to pass for one for want 01 tbe 
real thing. '1''''0 sp(lcial complaint have 
been made in connection with tIle reported 
beheading. The first complaint is that be
heading of pri oners of war is fOI'bidden by 
illternationallaw. The s cond i, that a Japa
nese soldi!'r vengefully kicked the torso after 
the b('beading. 

tlJ.'het'(3 is, of COltl'Se, no ill ternaiional 
Zmv, exccpt as it appears on thc sala1'y 
checks of p1'ofessol's of international law 
... Any law which is 110t an ordinance 
of reason, promulgated by the people 
'U'hmn it gOl'erns, and accompanied by 
the fOI'ce of the sheriff's wand, is 110t a 
law at all but jllst so much jabbe,·. , . 
"As to the vengeful kicking of the corp e, 

I was, I repeat, not present at the time. If 
it happened, it was atrocious ... 

"If the J apane. e soldier Itappen('dto have 
lost his mother, Jlis sister, 01' his baby as the 
result of the bombing by tbe beheaded 
bomber, the Idcking, though atrocious, was 
lmder tandable. I should be tempted to do 
the same tiring under tbe circumstances. . 

"And finally, as I pick tIP my favorite 
, atrocity, the Chicago Tribunc, I see a 

l·ape. 
" ] alll sUI'e that this is the best of all 

po. ible Wilt'S, and that very thing i going 
to be just fill in th eud. Bllt the best of IIll 
po'siblp wal'S must not be ('onfwwu with the 
fox-trot. We must :;tooj) to the I v(>l set by 
our beastly enemies, OUt' e~clu!';ivr, white, 
American gift of hunlauity will Jlot help us 
wll n the going g ts tough. Let UI) get on 
willi the bu, ine s at Il aIHl-kilJill/i: ou!' fcllow 
men-and leave the psalm-singing to the 
pI' a.cllers, Atrociti s, my Aunt 'cllie!" 

Most patriotic and supposecZly humani
tm'ian Americans wOlild 110i be able to 
reconcile Mayer's vicws with thai!" own, 
alld y t I b lict'c he has uttered some 
pretty SOllntl tmtlts . .. 
The trouble is that. w' like If) thiuk tile 

en my is throwing all tile louJ blows, while 
we ourselves are throwing none... but 
battlefield tactics in allY wa'/, ( spl'cially in 
individual fighting) al'(' Illude up almost en
ti rely of "Ioul" blows. , • tit y are the ones 
that win baW s ... 

'1'he marines took only ) G .J liP prisoners 
in six months 01 fighting Oil U Lladal 'annl 
.. . thL was pIll'lly bet'!Ut~' of' th(! fanatical, 
fight-to-Ihp-Iast-man resi~Lallce pUL lip by the 
Japs, buL also largely be 'aHse of I ht: ,jciou!>, 
"unhumauitarial1" tactics so beautifully 
employed Ily our own boys. , . 

And then there are the anti-personnel COIU

mando raids, .. yon mllY llove read that 
story about them in Readel"s Digest a couple 
of months ago. . . the ofIicer' in cnarge of 
training- men for th s raid' ~a id he was 
educating his men to llse tbe cold-blooded, 
ruthless tactics of Amel'ican gangsterism . .. 
"kill your man any way you call, before he 
ha a chance to open his mouth ... " 

A soldiel' fricnd of millll tollL me he 
had talked with (£ cOlllllllmdu 1IJho hall 
participated in j1l1lt slIch (I ,'aid ... "We 
knew a grollp of top-flight U(;1'IlLan off~
cerB were holdillg a dance il~ a city ntal' 
the F,·tllch coast," the eOllllllluldo tol(l 
him, "and Ollr objective was to wipe 
them out . .. " 
"We hud secured intl'it'alc llaml of the 

entil'e building, so that wlwll W(' [lPPl'oached, 
we knew just what to do ... after sill'ntly 
.littillg the tlll'oats of tile six :('nll'i<'s, we 
proceeded up tail'll to til<' dalll'c hall .. , it 
contained nearly 200 important Urman offi
eel'S with their wives aud <idtes .. , 

"Th· gil'ls wel'e ordel'eu to lilH' llJl on OJle 
side of the room, tlte 1lI(,1I on the other ... 
our commander th('l1 ('l)lmly took llis Hub
machiJ1Pg11ll lind killNI evpl'Y orfieel', pntting 
two buU ets in each ur IIJem, .• it wall a 
highly !lucce". J'ul raid ... " 

'J'lle RaInC iR trlle of hombing . .. tIle Opr
mans have sufIered five time:; as much as 
the Bl'itisn him ply becall~ thl' rnids have 
been much Jargel· .. , and ullicd bombcl's m'c 
certainly no morp discl'l'et thall 1111' Llermans 
weI' d"ilian cl1sua lti '~ provc 111111. , • 

And this bl'ings up It point. 1 have been 
urging Irolll time to tinJC ill thi' spare ... UK 
long ali they art' card'd Ollt IInul'l: Ill(' ~Ili fle 
of WU!', reprisals (or whatever you wall t to 
call thcm) 1mI'll lUu('h less kiek-burk thu1l if 
they are cOJnmittl'd aftl'r the wal· ... 

Bambino of (Jerman cilif's is loday 
se1'vill{] that lntrpose b lie}' [hall allJl
thillg e/,e could ... flY the /illll' lite baltlr 
i' ave,' tlL G !'Inan 1Jeop!I' will k/lllw Ihe 
horrOl'~ of war awl wilT hacc b ill lIIade 
to plt)j (/, tholl,wmd-fold fo}' tllti,· £'1'illles 

... Ihis will be especially tntO i/ the 
Rltssinns y t to Berlin fit&t . .. the lead
ct's, of course, if they have not already 
bUlL wiped out, will have 10 bl' deolt 
1uilh after th e cOllflict ..• 
'fb l' ar r ally no atrocities in war .. 

war itsrlf is atrocity. 

. Entry . of Turkey in War Certain 
r Washington in Wartime Time'of Declaration 

Hinges on Developments 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst Filibuster Brews for Poll J ax' Bill . 
When, where and how Turkey 

will join the war against Ger
many still is unclear but that. she 
will do so-and soon-neither 
Berlin nor the badly-shaken Nazi 
Balkan satellite states can doubt. 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-In the midst 

of war, when congress is swamped 
with its heaviest legislative log
jam since this. session started, Old 
Ma Filibuster is just aroulld tile It is obviously in the carets, 

The meeting of the American, corner. 
British and Turkish chiefs of state Yep. It's the old anti-poll tax 
at Cairo can not be logically bill again-that now hardy per
viewed as anything less than an ennial that crops up in the con-

gressional garden almost every 
implementing of the allied-RuG- season. No sooner had the bill been 
sian military joint plan of action passed by the house and reported 
drawn up at Teheran. favorably out of the senate ju-

Yet t~e ,moment for a ch~nge diciary committee by a 12 to 6 
in Turkey s role t~ co-belliger- vote than threats of a filibuster 
enc~ or of nOJ?-belhgerent COOP- I came from halt a dozen quarters. 
erahon may hinge on other ~e- Once rather widely used by the 
velopments .. German~ BulgarIan I states as a voting qualification, 
and Rumarua~ reaclton to the payment of a poll tax is now ex
Turkish - allied pronouncement I acted in only eight states-Ala
must be :ec~oned with. barna, Arkansas, Georgia, Texas, 

A NaZI Blr assault on Turkp.y Tennessee, Mississippi, Sou til 
In retaliation for the Turkish Carolina and Virginia. Sinee rep
pledge of uni~ wO~d precipitate I resentatives in congress of the 
complete Turkish-aXIS war. Ger-

I 
other 40 states have little more 

man failure to take any drastic than an academic or localized po
steps against Turkey must, on the Utica I interest in seeing it aool
other hand, further weaken Nazi ished or maintained, it's apparent 
prestige in the Balkan states. that the only defense of the sen-

Whatever role Turkey assum~ ators of those eight states is to talk 
under the Teheran directives, the the bill to death. 
impact of her action at the parley Senate leaders, surveying the 
on the seething internal situation prospect of long-winded I L 0 \I I' 
in Bulgaria must be a primary battle in the midst of war, have 

(See INTERPRE~ING, page 5) been working hard behind the 

scenes to avoid it. Senator O'Ma
honey (D-Wyo) ha> introduced an 
anti-poll tax constitutional amend
ment which would UlrOw the mat
ter back to the voters. Observers, 
l;!owever, believe Ulat the O'Ma
honey resolution would have very 
litUe more chance of dodging the 
Iilibuster than the original bill. 
Faced with the certainty that the 
constitutipnal am ndment would 
be passed, the poll tax advoca tes 
would be just as unwilling to put 
it up to the peoplc. 

The real poll tilx issue has been 
buried under a tonent of words, 
There are many sound arguments 
against it. In the last 30 Ql' 40 
years, Louisiann, Ml'Issachusetts, 
Pennsylvania and Florida have 
abolished poll taxes as a voting re
quirement. At least two other 
states-Tennessee :Jnd Arkanslls
have reportedly strong movements 
to do away with it. 

Why then, you ask, are poll 
taxers number in tileir ranks some 
tions to letting it be aboUshed 
nationally?' There's one good rea
son and for that )'eason the poll 
taxers number in thir ranks some 
widely recognized men of vision in 
governmental aUairs. That is that 
the anti-poll tax bill would be one 
more step in lederal infringement 
of states' rights. 

Besides the three direct hils on 
tile v 'el, two bombs were re
ported to have struck "very close 
along side," The atta k took place 
about ]0 miles northeast of north-
rn Luzon. 

At the same time, the spokes
man announl'ell the repulse hy 
the PhlllpplJle army of light at· 
tacks by Japanese ground troops 
alOng tbe west coast of Luzon. 
The army announced that it had 

ringed the nation with mcn and 
steel sufficient to meet any threat 
of invasion and added that the 
search had begun lor fifth col
umnisl<l who lit beacons to guide 
enemy oirmen to Seottle. 

Army guards on bridges were 
new and stnrlling proof to Ameri· 
can citizens that they really were 
in the WOlr. 

Bud Frceman and his ol'che.>tra 
were carded to play for the Pica 
Ball, annual dance sponsored by 
the Associuttd Students of Jour
nalism. Freeman employed an 
"allirnprovised style" that wus 
nt'W to fowu dUllces. 

Dec. 9, 1938 . .. 
Nuzi fever gripped the Lithu

anian capital and the rest of the 
[ol'mer German Memelland on the 
eve or Memel diet elections which 
had the full if not official flavor 
of a plebisl'ite with Germ:my. 

utili booted Memel storm 
troopl'rs stamped through t.he 

streett! and red, white and I hitherto untouched by the nation
cream Memel flags snapped ill wide revolt which ill 24 hours hod 
the icy Baltic wind in challenge brought an unofficial totat o{ 24 

dead and hundreds wounded in 
to mUer's lutest attc"lpted coUP. sporadic fighting. 
'.ren members of the Univel'~ity 

of Iuwa stair wer!! among 1,284 The anarchists rebcllio~s .mov -
Am I'icun scientists, Inc 1 u din g m.ent,. app~ren~ly JI1 rlltulwtwn f?r 
thrco Nouel pri~t! willner:; who RliChtlst vlc.totles at the polls III 

hod signed u manifesto suml~oning I recent eIe.cllons, hud _ flared up all 
their colleagues to participate ac- over Spam but the guvernment 
Uvely ill the dl'fens!' of democracy claImed most of thl! outbr aks had 
as the sole mean,s of j)l'eservini b.een brought undel' ~ontl"oJ at the 
intellectual freedom (Iud I'ising time. . . 
scientific progress. Work was t~ beg 111 the !ollowlllg 

day on the fmc arts colony, the 
Dec. 9, 1933 . , . .first of a series of building and 

Eight uomu expl sions rocked I repair projects proposed for the 
M<lddd ami complete confusion university on tllb yeur's 1.Il.lilding 
reigned ill the Spanish eopital,l program, 

8 p. m. Concert by American 
Ballad Singers, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play. 
"TweUth Night," University thea
ter. 

Thursday, Dee. 1. 
3-5:30 p. m, Christmas tea, Ultt. 

versity club, . ' 
9 p. m. Christmas formal, TrI. 

angle club 
Suqday, Dec. 19 

Friday, Dec. 10 4 p, m. Sacred Christmas IOlJ 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, concert by University chorus,lpwa 

University theater lounge. Union . 
7:45 p.' m. Baconian lecture: Tuesday, Dec. ZI 

"The University," by President 12 m. Professional WOlntll' 
Virgil M. Hancher, senate cham- luncheon, Un i v e r sit Y c I b" 

be;,p~~ ~~f~~~~'ity play: "Twelfth ~~e?~~r~iS~~~; i:~~~~hd~!~l I 
Night," University theater. Wednesda.y, Dec. 22 

Saturday, Dec. 11 I 10 a. m. University Convocaliob, 
2 p, m. mot i nee: "Twellth Iowa Union. 

Night," University theater. 5 p. m, First semester ends. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule ...... 
~rvatJons In the offlee of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSlC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to G and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to O. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
FrJday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

FRENClI READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French rea din g 

G:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30- Amel'ica's Town Meeting 

rexamination will be given ,Tues
day, Dec. 14, from 3 to 5 p, m. ill 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Plea. 
make application by Signing tilt 
paper which is posted on th~ bUl. 
letin board outside room 301, 
Schaeffer hall. No appUca!lolll 
will be accepted oiter Dec. 11, Tbe 
next examination will be given II 
the end of the second semester, 

ROMANCE LANQUAGI8 
DEPARTMENT 

NAVY V-5 AND V-12 PIlOOIAil 

~su11 
of the Ail' 

8:30-Victol'Y Parade of Spot-
light Bands 

8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram.Swing 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10-News, Roy Poder 
IO:15-Raymond Z. Henle, Com-

All univerllity students wisbin& 
to know more about the V-Ii IIlJ! 
the V-12 programs of the IllI'I1 
are nrged to attend a meetilll 
Thursday, Dec. 9 at 4:15 p. m.1iI 
the audJtoriurn of the chem1stry 
buildillg. Navy oUicers will sptak 
and show films. 

C. WOODY TUOMPSOII 
Director of Student AlfIIr1 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGIITS Flight school band will be rentUl"edr 7-United States in the 20th 
Prof. Rollel·t R. Seal's, director this evening at 8 u'duck on thc Century 

of the thiltl welfare departmcnt, WSUJ progrllm. The dlOnts will 7:30-Sporl<ltlm(' 

mentator 
10:30-Tommy Dorsey's Treas-

ury Show 
IO:55-War News 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates {or degt'ees at Ihe 
Dec. 22 Convocation wbo haVt 
placed orders fol' invitations mny 
receive them now by presentln, 
their receipts at the Alumni ortier, 
Old Capitol. 

will speak on "FI'ee Youth's Per- sing "Vc Watchers," "Nuvy Blue 7:45-0ne MUlI\ Opinion 
sonality" this :Jfternoon :Jt 2:30 on tlnd Gold," ond "Americans We." 8-Navy Pre.Fliiht Band 
WSUI's Radio Child Study club. The band will play "The Southern 8:30-Trea'sury Stat· Parade 

Murch," (Alexander); "Salterello," 8:45-News, '.fhe Daily Iowan 

II-Ray Ifeatherton's Orchestra 
11 :30-Johnny Long's Orchestro 
11:55-N('ws 

(Counot); "Italian Polka," (!{ach- 9-The University Ploys Its 
maninoff); "Sollg of the Se<ll)uwk," Part 

IN"'OR~,[A'.flON FIKST 

II TERVIEW- .!\lBS 
WG 

F. G, mGBEI 
Director of ConvocaU.~-. 

(Tjaden) . ' (720) pm SIGMA IOTA • Jack Shelly, WIlO news com
mentatur, will be interviewed on 
wsur this afternoon at 3:15 by 
Janet Lowell o[ the WSUI stuff ill 

The uanll is undel' the dil'eclion . Network Highlights 
of chicf musician J. J. Courtney, 

7:15-Fulton OUI'.3ler 
7:30-The Human Adventure 
8;30-Treasure Hour o( Song 
9:15-D<lle COl'llegie 

Membel's of Phi Sigma Ipta wm 
meet Friday, Dec. ]0, at 7 p, 111. 

at the office of Prof. S. H. Bu~, 
PI·Of. E. K. Mupes oC the SQan· 
ish department will present a 
paper. All members who have IIIII 
paid their dues are asked ID 

connection with his infonnutivn 
First tecture. 

alld the chorus is under the direc- Red-NBC 
lion of WJlllw' Peterson. WlIO (1040) ; WMAQ (670) 

ONE I\IAN'S OPINION-
"Colleges After the War" will 

be di~cu~scd by W. Earl Hall, man
aging editor of the Mason City 
Glohe-Gazette, this evening at 7:45 
un thl' edilol'ia l page o[ Ule air, 
One M~tn's Opinion. H,11l is a 
membel' of the Iowa sta te board of 
education. 

IOWA STATI!: MEDICAL 
SOCIE1.'Y-

1'he Blue Cross hospital care 
plan which has just bee n 
adopted lIy the University hos
pital for the staff and employees 
of the university, will be dis
cussed by Edson P. Lichty of Des 
Moines this morning at 9 O'clock 
011 the Iuwa State MediclIl so· 
ciety llrogram. 

NAVY Tll\tE-
Lieut. Verne E. Thompson, ship 

scrvice store officer ut Ule Navy I 
Pre-Flight schOOl, will be the gue.>t 
on the Navy Time program this 
afternoon at 12:405. Lieutenant 
Thompson was a high school coach 
before he nt red the navy, and at 
one lime was major leugue pitcher 
with tht' Cincinnati Reds of the 
Nutional leogue. 

NAVY PRE-FLIGIIT I 
SCHOOL BAND

Th e (,horus of the Navy Pre-

* * * 

TODAY'S PROGRA~tS 

8 Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:300-News, The Dally low, 1\ 

8:45-PI'()gram Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Iow:J State Medical SOCiety 
9:l5-I~ifc and WOI'1t in Russia 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45 Keep 'Em .l!!ating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55-News, The DaHy Iowan 
10-Paglng Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Mu~ical Fa

vorites 
10.SO-The Bookshe][ 
11 Litlle Known R e Jig i 0 U s 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles , 
12:300-News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:IO-Organ Melodies 
2:30-Rodio Child Study Club 
3 Adventures in Storyland 
3: 15-Information First 
3:300-News, The Daily Iowan 
J:35-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4- Conve/'sationaL Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
!i- Children's Hour 
5:15- Iowu Wesleyan ollege 
5:45-Ntlws, Tile Daily lllwan 
G- Dinner lIoUl' Music 

'CHICHI' TAKES IT * * * ASY 

IT'S COMELY .uJCE (Chichi) Relnheart, relaxing in a CBS studio 
betwl:en rehearsal and broadcast of ber action-packed and exciting 
five-time-weekly serial story, "Lire an Btl Reautiru)." Tbe cur
rent plot . is d voted to uncovering black. market practices. AW~Y 
from the microphone Alice's hobby is klllUinJ tor service mell. ' 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) (~~arBondsJ G-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W, Vander
cook 

6:30-Bob Burns, the Arkunsos 
Traveler John Selby R~views New Books-

6:4.5-Kaltenborn Edits (he N ws 

7-Maxwell House Coffee S · h W Id I 
7:15-Night Editol' CO nnlnn f e or 
~~I';f~e:~~~ic~(tftamilY ~ 

~:3~b~~~t a~~v~~~~:J~OHaICY I Of Curren t Readl'ng' 
~~;\~: March or Time 

10:15-Harkness of Washington * * * *" * * .' 
10:3Q-Music of the New WOI'IC/ • , 
I1-W<1I' News By JOliN SELBY [ Sister, Anor is three years youn&ei'. 
11:05 Design for Dancing "WAR TIDE," by Lin Talyi, and Already the girls have pr06uctd 
1l :30-Ellery Queen "FLAME FROM TIlE ROCK," three non-fiction books tOiet¥r, 
11 55-N by Tan YUH (Jolm Day; each 

: ews $2.50), but Irom now forward, theY)IIan\ 
Blue LinYutang, the smiling Chinese to progress separately. 
KSO (1460); \vENR (890) who has in lhe last decade been This month Adet is pUbllslll'!f 

built up into a combination of a novel called "Flame from Iii 
philosopher and interpreter of East Rock" under the pseudonYm "fill 
to West, has two gifted daughters. Yun," and her sister is doin, IliI 
Adet is the older, now twenty. Her same thing as Lin Taiyi. AIIoM 

6-Teny and the Pirates 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band 
--------------. novel is "War Tide." The two ~ 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Paulette Goddard Is Ready to Take Up 

Welding in II Love a Soldier' 
By ROBBIN COONS 

want two things very much. 0nI 
is that the public will I'fSl*1 
their polite fiction and stop ~ 

I 
sidering them as sisters; the ot/JIt 
is that the same public ",II 19n1W\ 

lthe fuct that they are the daughllri 
of Lin Yutang. To help these pn>
jects along, Pearl S. Buck hi 
written a iong letter to the re-

.• .. viewers explaining the maller alii 
HOLLYWOOD - Paulette God-.her honeymoon to get back, like also explaining Lin Yutanis iIIi· 

dard came back lrom San Fran- the others, into pictul'e work. tude toward it, which appea", Itt 
ciso, where she went to see lady- She's dOing "Week-End Pass," be one of gently Oriental exl!' 
welders at work, ready to lake up a comedy about a gentleman- peration at his offspring, whd!f
her cinematic wIding for "1 Love welder (Noah Berry Jr.) in a fused to show him their novtU 
a Soldier," Sh pluy.:; a lady- shipyard, which sounds like the until they were ,done, and t1I!n 
welder who won't lalL in love, no revel'se angle on the Goddard- were reluctuht to take his advitt 
sil'ree, with anybody os long as Tufts movie. A 1\ the genlleman- about changes, 
there's a war-until she meets welder (Noah Beery Jr,) in a or course it is impossible to 
Sunny Tu(ts. .day as reward for extra zea l, is to maintain such an elaborate 1~ 

"Welding?" slJe su id. " ['d never sleep-but he meets the heroine lion, even if it were desirabl~ Qnd 
dreamed it was such delicate work instead und gets tangle in her that point is debatable. Tne ~ 
- it's as fine as embl'oidel'y, anti It·oubl~. novels are extraOl'dinury perform-
requires as much preciSion. But a * • • ances for girls so YOIID aDl 
bit more weal'ing-yes, just a bit. Martha become the bride ol could not have been written With· 
Could I take it? Well ... , Arter Lieut. Comdr. Richard Adam:;, now out the influence of two very well 
you work in pictUl'CS, on a l2-hour on active duty Ilt sea. "But ours," known people, by name Lin Yu· 
day, I believe you can take any- she said, "wasn't a quick wartime tang and Pearl Buck. I think tlii 
thing, Yes, I think I could .... weddhlg. We'd known each other influence of Mrs. Buck il i~ 

The Tufts-God dul'd combination more than eight years, and he was than that of Dr. Lin; the prOI 
is a result of their te<lming in "So the fi rst boy I vel' went out sounds more like Mrs, Buck, alii 
Proudly We HoiL" The pictul'e With," the method ill altogether hers. 
had been released onty a couple [ I She had just had a letter (rom "Flame from the Rock" i$ alOlt 
weeks when Dil'ector Mal'k Sand- hel' husQ!1nd, retail ing the lute of sl.ory, the story of a small IVOr~ 
rich and Writer Allen Scott began his prized :Jnd very fancy new built by two diSSimilar peOple ill 
concocting the new one. COl' which hael just arrived at his the full knowledie that tt ~ 

The question of wartime mar- Philippines base when the Japs possibly last. "War Tide" Is-w:7 
riages, around which "1 Love a struck. Ill s ship had gone on to different in conception, bjd ~ 
Soldier" I'evolves, is olle that help in tile evacuation of Java, and more original. At seventeen, /aft 
doesn't seem to bother til Holly- hh belongings left behind became has discovered that the "bI4 lit 
wood girls. Greel' Garson and' Japanese booty. lIe didn't mind weary ~mong the ruins of tbflr 
Richard Ney first planned to losing his clothes and other items, ancient world; that youth is IIlw 
marry alter the war, then changed he wrote, but he was bowed dbwn and strong and owns Ute fU\bJf. 
their minds and took the stop. by word of his new car, brought It seems to me that two 1QWC 
Susan Petel's and Richal'd Quine by an exchanged British council: writers l18ve done very welfilt 
didn't wait, eith 1', and Mar~11a the Japs had "pressed" it and sent theil' distinguished father Dnd dteIr 
O'Driscoll recently retUrned lrom it to their homel:Jnd lor-scrap! distinguished friend, 

• 
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9 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Weddings, Engagements 
- Word has been received of the'.owa last spring and worked on 
recent engagements and weddings The Rock Island, Ill, Argus prior I 
of ni.ne graduates and former 5tu- to joining the editorial staff of 
dfnts at the University of Iowa. The Dally Times in Davenport. 

Mr. Smith has been in the navy 
for more than four years and ce
cently returned trom active duty 
in tlie south Pacific. 

Weinclruch-Gellerman 
Mr. and Mrs. Himan Weindruch 

ol Rock Island, 111.. announce the 
ena81ement and approaching mar · 
rIaIe of Mr. Welndruch's sister, 
Dorothy, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wei.ndruch of 
Bock Island, to Pvt. Elroy M. Gel
lerman, aon of J ohn Gellerman. 
aJso of Rock Island. No wedding 
date has been set. 

Miss Weindruch, a graduate of 
tile Rock Island high school, at
lIDded Iowa State college at Ames 
pd Is now associated with her 
brother at the Eagle market in 
Bettendorf. 

Private Gellerman, a graduate 
of the Rock Island high school, at
tended the University of Michi
po in Ann Arbor and the Uni
versity of Iowa. He received his 
B.S. degree from St. Ambrose col
Ieee in Davenport and is now sta
tioned at the army air field at 
Amarillo, Tex. 

Loetacher- SleJunann 
White chrysanthemulps decor

Ited the chancel for the candle
llIht ceremony in the Trinity 
PrHbyterian church In Tucson 
Ariz., Nov. 29, when Marion Loet· 
IfCber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Aroold E. Loetscher of DubuqUe 
WIll married to Lieut. John F . K. 
S1ekmann, son of the Rev. and 
)(n. Frederick Siekmann of Bay, 
Mo. The Rev. Hiram. Wollam read 
the service. 

The bride attended Grinnell col
lete in Grinnell, the University of 
Iowa and the Bayless Business 
!.'Olleae. Sbe is affiliated with Pi 
Beta Phi, social, and Beta Sigma 
Phi, business sororities. Prior to 
her Inarriage she was employed as 
director at the University of Du
buque. 

Lieutenant Siekmann received 
hit B.A. degree from the Univer
Iity of J)ubuque a nd bis M.A. de
~ from the University of Iowa. 
He 18 affiliated with Phi Omi
cron fraternity. Before his enllst
mfnt iii the navy, he was instruc
tor 01 chemistry in the Austin, 
ltIinlI., high school. 

LIeutenant and Mrs. Siekmann 
will reside In Tucson. 

Nalsen.Folkers 
The Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Nassen 

ot Allison announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
ot their daughter, Frieda L. to 
Lleut. Alvin Folkers, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Folkers, also of 
Allison. 

Miss Nassen completed her 
nUrse's training in the Iowa Lu
theran hospital in Des Moines and 
Is now serving in the Cedar Val
ley hospital in Charles City . 

Lieutenant . Folkers, a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, com
pleted his deck officer 's training 
at the midshipmen's school at 
Northwestern univerSity in Chi
cago. Later he received special 
tralning at AnnapoliS, Md., before 
beginning his sea duty. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
this winter when Lieutenant Fol
ker returns :from active sea duty. 

Johannsen-Teach 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr ed F. Johann

len of Sioux City announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
cella Adel, to Ens. Frank G. 
Teach, U. S. N. A. C., son of Mc
ltinley Teach of Rensselaer, Ind. 
The ceremony took place Nov. 20 
In the First Method ist church in 
WUdwood, N. J., with the Rev. 
Edward Wallace Graham officiat-
1111. 

MfS. Teach, a .Ir~duate of East 
hlch school in Sioux City, at:' 
IeIIdec'! the University of Colorado 
at Boulder and the University of 
Iowa. 

Enslill Teach was graduated 
from the Rensselaer high school 
and received his commission in 
the navy air corps in July at Cor
PUs enrlst!, Tex. He has been sta
tioned at tile naval air base at 
Cape May, N. J. 

The couple will reside in Wlld
Wood. 

Halvorsen-Geuder 
In a candlelight ceremony. Mar

cella Halvorsen, daughter of Carl 
Halvorsen of Waukon, became the 
bride of Ewald Geuder pf Gut
tenberg, Nov. 25 in St. John's Lu
theran church in Guttenberg. The 
Jev. P. F. Kjorlaug read the serv
ICe. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Jowa and taught in 
the public schools in Guttenberg 
for several years. She Is now en
laleli as a teacher in the Waukon 
pUblic schools and will continue 
ber work there. 

The bridelroom, educated in the 
Guttenberg schools, has been em
ployed as a barber in Waukon !or 
tile past several months, where 
tile couple will make It~ home. 

COII&way·Smlth 
In an afternoon ceremony, Bon

Ide Lee Conaway, daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth E. Conaway of Moville, 
became the bride of Lloyd Lyle 
IiaUtb, chief pharmaCist mate, 
101) of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith 
of Sio"x City. The marriage was 
IOIemnized in the Park Boulevard 
~b1terian church in Oakland, 
Cal!!" Nov. 26, with the Rev. John 
I. GoodWin officiating. 

JIoth Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
P1duatea of the MovlUe high 
ICbool. The former received her 
I.A. deiree and certificate in 
~U.m from the University of 

The couple will reside in Oak
tand . 

FeH-ADdenon 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Phyllis Felt. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 5 . 
Felt of Mason City, and Staff 
Sergt. John W. Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Anderson of 
Clear Lake. No date has been set 
foJ' the wedding. 

Miss Felt, a graduate of the 
Mason City high school and jun
ior college, attended Iowa State 
college at Ames. She is now em
ployed by the Western Adjustment 
company in Mason City and is 
a member of Beta Sigma Phi bus
iness sorority. 

Sergeant Anderson was gradu
ated fr om tbe Clear Lake high 
school, Mason City junior College 
and the University of Iowa. He Is 
taking advanced glider training at 
Lubbock field , Tex. 

M~r-Xerr 
Maurene Munger, yeoman third 

class in the WAVES, daUihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Breed Mun
ger of Cedar Rapids, and Richard 
Lynn Kerr, petty offlcer tirst 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man T. Kerr of Colver, Pa., were 
married Dec. 4 In Decatur, Ga. 
Botb Mr. and Mrs. Kerr are sta
tioned at the naval air station In 
Atlanta, Ga. 

The bride attended Cae college 
in Cedar Rapids and was gradu
ated trom the University of Iowa 
Where she was a member of 
Delta Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Kerr attended G e 0 r g e 
Washington university in Wash
ihgton, D. C. 

The couple will make its home 
in Decatur, as both are stationed 
at the naval air base in Atianta, 
Ga. 

Lieut. Dorothy Pan, 
Lieut. Robert Woods 
To Wed in England 

Second Lieut. Dorothy Patt :f 
Attleboro, Mass., will become the 
bride of First Lieut. Robert P . 
Woods, son of Dr. and Mrs. An
drew H. Woods, 1100 N. Dubuque 
street, Saturday in the camp 
chapel in England. Cbaplain Bosse 
of Peoria, Ill., wUl read the mar
r iage service. 

Lieutenant Woods was gradu
ated from Yale university in New 
Haven, Conn., and from the med
ira! rollpJ(e at McGill university 
in Montreal, Canada. Lieutenant 
Patt Is with the nursing corps in 
an English hospital, where Lieu
tenant Woods is also stationed. 

Ardyce Lindsey Weds 
Wilbur C. Hornbeck 

In a single rIng ceremony. Ar
dyce E. Lindsey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. Lindsey of I 
Cedar Rapids, became the bride 
of Wilbur C. Hornbeck, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hornbeck, 
822 Seventh street, Dec. 3 in the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
candlelight service was read by 
the Rev. W. C. Porter in a setting 
of white chrysanthemums, pom
pons and palms. 

The bride was attired in II 

street-length dress ot blue Ro
maine crepe. Her only jewelry was 
a double strand of pearls and her 
corsage was of Queen.Mary roses. 

The reception after the cere
mony was held in the Lindsey 
home. A three-tiered wedding 
cake centered the serving table, 
which was decorated with tapers 
and yellow and white chrysanthe
m ... ns. 

Out of town guests at the wed
ding included the bridegroom's 
mother; Mrs. Charles E. Bures of 
Boise. Idaho; Mrs. Clara Miller of 
Glendive, Mont., and Mrs. Stella 
Parr of Wyoming. 

A graduate of Roosevelt high 
school in Cedar Rapids, Mrs. 
Hornbeck attended the University 
of Iowa. She has been employed 
by the Uchtorff company in Dav
enport for the last two years. Mr. 
Hornbeck is a gradute of Iowa 
Cjty high school and is associated 
with the International Harvester 
company in Bettendorf. 

The couple is residing in Daven
port. 

Naval Officen Speak 
This Afternoon at 4: 15 

Naval officers from the office 
of naval oUicer procurement in 
Des Moines wUl speak and show 
moving pictures explaining the 
navy V-5 and V-12 programs this 
aHemoon at 4:15 in the auditor
ium of the chemistry building. 

College students and juniors 
and seniors from the Iowa City 
high schools have been invited 
to hear tbe program. Officers who 
will be present at the meeting are 
Lieut. C. W. Muilenburg and 
Lieut. C. R. Piker. The officers 
will ouUine and explain the func
tions of V-II, naval aviation pro
gram, and V-12, ,eneral college 
pl1Jsram at the DaV)'. 
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1943 All-UNIVERSITY BRIDGE TOURNAMENT WINNERS War Touches Santa Claus in Toy Shop Final Baconian 

* * * * * * Dolls, Blocks, Books, Plastic Toys Available Lecture to Be 
Despite Government Rest,idions 

By JEAN 'DANIELS 
If yru have bIoen looking at, picture books are expensive but 

children's Christmas girt, you worth il because they la t mUeh 
Tomorrow 

.. ~ bl' h t' d th t 101lJ[er. J;rc_..} ave n::J Ice a war If you are concerned about the President Vll'gll M. Haneher 
h touched even the loy depart- plot of a story, remember that the will discuss ''The University" as 
mcnts. The metals in those bright tiny tot is more interested in him- the final lecture of the 1943 Ba

:!:ny autcmoblles, air p I a n e , self and what ,oes on about him conian eries tomorrow night at 
coclcrs and wagons of past years than anything else, so the stories 1'45 in the senate chamber ot Old 

ruJ','e gone to war, and wood, plas- he likes best are those about f - Capitol. 
tics and \'arMlus form of card- miliar objects. ReU"l~mber, too. His speech, which is to be 
oGard !-ave taken their plaCM. The that children love surprise,s and broadcast by WSUl , Is the tenth 

new vt'l'5ions look strange to us at many clever children's stories have in the present series which have 
first; but they have their advan- surprises in them. . been based on the general theme, 
tages. TOf for children should Give Paints, CIay "American LearnIng When Peace 
1irst ot aU' be saCe and articles of If you really want to be original Comes." 
wood are le;ss dangerous than those in your rifts this year you might Speakers appeal'ing at previous 
of metaL vlslt a paint and wallpaper store lectures have been representa-

And what i3 Christmas without nd buy large jan ot poster paint t1ves of history, mechanical engi
dolls? But those beautiful dolls and brushes. Modeling clay I fun 
which once lined the walls of our even for adulls and 49 cents will neering, public health, chemistT)', 
toy hops are becoming scarce. buy enough powdered clay to la t tine arts, religion, liberal arts, 
Some of theIr pretty doll races throughout the year. It Involves letters and philosophy, and have 
came from foreign countrit'5, while mixing some each t ime Its use is discussed problems pertinent to 
the rubber, paint and compo IUon d ired. but objec f hioned of their respective fields a t the 
have found more useful places in this clay may be made permanent pr n t time, but more specifl
this world at war. But back to th if allowed to dry. fmgerpalnts ;.are caliy, problems of the post-wa r 
bright side, there are till plenty also tun to make. world. 
of cloth dolls and animals to be Buy toys that childr n will en- President Hancher, a graduate 

RECEIVING AWARD a wi nners of th 1943 a 11- university brld~e tournament are lanet Blake, A4 
of Des Moine , Bnd Loran Parker. 12 of Perry, wh o derea~d Wylie Mullen. Ml of O .. aen, and Robert 
Allen, MZ of Burllnr ton , In the fi nal rou nd. Pre-.e ntJn~ the aW8nls are Jean Hardie. AS of Freeport. 
m., and Edward Larsen, E4 or Counc il Blulf , t lnlon bo I'd members servin .. on the brtqe iournameni 
coDUnittee. Approximately 60 uni versity ludent parUrlpated In the tournament which this ,.ear wa 
restricted to double • 

had which will be a much loved joy. It a toy is too difficult or too ot the university, where he was 
by their owners as the prettier simple tor 8 child, be'll lose in- senior class president and a mem
one or former years. tert'5t in It. A toy which Is either her of Phi Beta Kappa. honofuy 

Have you seen the new "wringer so pertshable or $0 expensive that schola lic tratern ity, was practlc
tOYs"? They are soft cuddly lit tle he musl be constantly reminded ing law In Chicago berore return 
dolls and animals which may be to care tor it is of no va lue to him, ing to thi campus as p resident 
thrown Into the family wa hlng Bnd he certainly won't get much Nov. 2, 1940. 
when they are dirty. They may pleasure from it. , He erved with the navy in 
even be put through the .... Tinger Toys should be a challenge to World War I, Her which he re-

STRAIGHT FROM 
NEW YORK 

Tickets Available 
:Ickets for "Damsels' Draft." 
semI-formal dance to be &iven 
by Tau Gamma sorority Satur
day from 8 until 11 p. m, in the 
river room of Iowa Union, may 
now be purch ed in the oUlce 
of student aHalrs In Old Cap
itol. 

with no 111 elIte to the toy. hold a chlld's interest. They t urned to study law at Iowa and 
Blocks SUmulale Ideas should be tools for carryini out was awarded a Rhodes scholar-

Blocks are s ti ll plentiful and his ideas. and thou,h he may not IIhip to Oxford univel'$ity. 
enjoyed by ehildren of all ages tTeat a doll as a "child" or set Tomorrow niehl'. lectu re will 
whether they just carry them the table with the new dlshe. be followed by a panel d lscus 
around. hit them together Dr use don't be alarmed-he is learning slon led by PrOf. E. T. Peterson, 
them for construction purpa;es. a great m any other things. The actine dean ot the college of edu
Blocks never limit a child's Ideas Imitalive play will come later. cation. Prof. H. P. Smith of the 
and It ill wise to buy several dlt- When you are about to make pathology d epa r t me n t, Prot. 
lerent kinds of blocks for the va- your selection of toys for children, I Philip G. Clapp, head 01 the music 

This girl-take-boy parLy 
open to all lown women. 

rlety Is stimulating to his Ideas. ask yourself if the toy Is safe, it itl department, and Prof. J ack John-
Is Books are also excellent ,11 will suit hl~ personality and If son of the political science de-

tor smoll children. They prefer he will be able to play with it more partment. 
picture books in bright bold Colors, than one way. And be sure before -------
although th dainty p-tels may you buy It t hat It will pI nse the Three Frafernl"tl"es 
hold more oppeal for you. Cloth child as well III yours If . 

.S~elley Speaks Brownies, Girl Scouts ,~;:;'." a;:'th,,~b;::~:;: ~~,~ Announce Initiations 
This Afternoon Gather This Week ~~:O:Il1~ lo~ ~~::;:'sa s:o~~ 

To Plan Parties, Sing ca:iso meeting tomorrow wlll b 
Unlver ity women and raculty 

members will hear Jack Shelley, 
manager of the news department 
of radio station WHO, speak on 

Brownies and Girl Scouts nre 
gathering this week to plan Christ
mas parties, practice ~Inglng c:ar

"News and VI ws" this aCternoon ols and make Christmas tiltS. 
at 4 o'clock in th senate cham- Troop 23 of St. Mary's school 
ber of O~d caPitol.. helley willi met yesterdoy to practice th ir 
be InterVIewed at 3.15 this a/ter- Christmas play, "Sonta N ed. 
noon on WSUI by Janet Lowell. Help," which will be given D c. 

The Des Moine newscaster will 15. 

lecture on hi. Interpretation ond Brownies in troop 16 of Long
analysis or curr nt news and its fellow chool worked on Christ
possible imminent outcomes. mas gHts lor their mothers at 

troop 12 of Junior high school to 
continue their Red Cross work. 

GIrls in troop If of Junior hlah 
school will make red hood. to-
morrow whIch wlll b worn when 
they sing Christmas enrols. They 
will also pJan a Christmas party 
and practice carol singing al thIs 
mUng. 

Convention Manager 
Addresses Rotarians 

Two soda I Crnt rnities and one 
honorary fraterru ty on the Uni
versity of Iowa CIlmpus have an
nounced recent inillat ions. 

• • • 
Sigmo Chi fraternity announces 

the initiation of Willlam S tuhler, 
AI, and J mes Nelson, A I, both 
of Monticello; Louis Panos. J2 of 
Baltimore, Md.; and Bruce Hughes. 
Al of Sioux CIty. 

• • • 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterni ty 

announce the initiation DC J ason 
Smith, Al ot Iowa City; John Fot
land, Ai or Colfax; Elmer LIlr 
son, Al of MoUne, Ill.; Walter 
K()rsrud. A I of Glenville, Minn.; 
Frank Gill, AI 01 Sioux City; 
Charle Mosey. Al of Reinbeck; 
Maurice Gonder, Al of Ri ppey 

Cold .equln 
"rolla oUlline the _ 
boat neck a lld -
COVel' the .Iee" . 
of thl. New York 
ueatlon of blu k 
rayon crepe. The 
liny wain and 
narrow hlp look 
.re achle"ed by a 
front peplum. A 
black .alin hat 
wllh potent pink 
feathers .wllnr 
dOle to the race 
aid, • nole of 
(eld"h". 

. their meeting yesterday. 
I He is a iraduate., ot the Um- I Girl Scouts In troop 3 of Long

versHy ot Ml. sourl s school of Iellow school practiced carol slng
Journalism and was a member Ing and worked on k rchi vel 
oC thc starr oC the Clinton Herald yeo terdny. 

and Robert Vander Wilt. Ai 01 
Arthur H. Brayt9ll' manag r of Rock Rapids. 

Today 
9 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Clubs 
RED CRO 

The Red Cross rooms in the 
Y. W. C. A. advisOry boara_Hy" Community building will be open 

rooms of Iowa Union, 3:30 p. m. today from 8:30 unlll 4:30 for 
.Red Cro Community building, sewing and cutting. Work WIll 

8:30 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. be done on this month's quota of 
Xing's Daughter_ Electa. Ci rcle- "housewiv s," titled ewing kits 

Mal'Y O. Coldren home, 602 [or lhe navy hospilals. Materials 
Clark street, 12:30 p. m . will be given oul at this time for 

H. O. L. club-Home or Mr '. Mar- home sewing. 
tin Warren, route 5, 12:30 p. m The rcgular cooperuUv iunch 

Iowa City Woman 's club-Kardcn will be erved at noon . 

before he began his radio work 
at station WHO. 

He was recently named radio 
news coordinator for the state of 
Iowa. In this capaci ty he acts 
as a go-between for Iowa radIo 
newsmen ond the office of cen
sorship. 

During the Information First 
program to day, announcement 
will be made of the new publicity 
chairma n who has been selected 
from appllcatlons made by inter
view this week. 

Troops Plan Parties 
At their meeting yes terday 

Scouts In troop 13 ot Roosevelt 
school made plans lor 0 Christmas 
party to be given tor their moth
ers next weck. 

Troop 10 of St. Patrick 's school 
met Mondoy instead of y terday. 
They are work ing on second class 
troop dramatics. 

A party will be held tonight In 
the Girl Scout o!!ice tor girls in 
troop 8 of Henry Sabin school. 
The aUair will honor their moth
ers, committee members and Dor-
othy Hutchens, scout d irector. 
Thirteen girls will become Girl 
Scouts i n a candlelight inves titure 
service wh ich w1ll pr c de the 
party. 

Speaks in Cedar Rapids 
Rabbi Gilbert K laperman, di

rector of the university's Hille l 
foundation, will speak tonight to 
the B'nai B'rith members of Cedar 
Rapids at the Roosevelt hotel. 

Work on Chrlstma Gifts 
Meeting today in the home of 

their lead r. Mr . J oseph Schaal, 
. 304 Rona ldll avenue, will be th 

p. m. in the home of Mrs. J ames Scouts in troop 5 of Horace Mann department - Clubrooms of the 
Community building, 2 p. m . UNIVER tTY LUB Lons, 521 N. Dubuque street. The school. They will make Christmas 

An all-day meeting has been junior members w ill sponsor a gUts. Veterans of Forel~ Wars aux· 
mary- V. F. W. home, 1032 N. 
Dubuque street, 8 p. m. 

Iowa City Rebekah lOdge No. UG 
-Odd Fellow hall , 8 p. m. 

Iowa City IOdle No. 4. A.F. and 
A.M.- Masonic temple, 6:30 p. 
m. 

Unlvenlty c I u b - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, 10 a. m. 

Social Security Cards 
Needed for Holiday Work 

Persons who accept purt-lime 
jobs during thc Christmas scason 
or at othcr Urnes must secure 
socia l security account number 
cards, John W. Donnelly, managcr 
of the social securi ty board field 
office. said yes terday. 

App lication for sucb f 0 I'm s 
should be made at the posloIfice. 

scheduled for members or the Christmas party at which retresb- .Troop 24 of Lo.ngtellow school 
University club In the clubrooms ments will be se rved. Members WIll work on Christmas table la
o! Iowa Union today. Mrs. A. K'j are asked to notice the change vors a t ~eir session today . . 
Miller, In chorge of the meetln!{. of meeting place. Gathering tomorrow to finish 

will be assisted by Mrs. A. O. ~!!!!!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;!!!!;!!!!;;!!;!!;!!~ Klaffenbach and Mrs. Kenneth 
MacDonald. 

Work will begin at 10 o'clock 
on lhc hospital library project 
and on lhe scrapbooks being 
made lor children in the hospital. 
A ~ack lunch will be served at 
noon and II Red Cross kensington 
will take place at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Arnold GiIlcttc will read 
the play, "Maid of France," 
(Ha rold Brit-khouse) preceding a I 
tea. . I 
PILGRrnr CHAPTER, D. A. R. 

The Pilgrim chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Rev:>- I 
lution wiU meet Saturday at 2:30 

-Thousands Choose 
Economical, Speedy 

F..... I ••• ell, .. OM.. ...... .1'. u .... ria"l. 
Cnatlle Ike ... u •• ,. f.r ".'''' I ..... , •••• ,. II... ••• ,.0.11... * ••• .., •• T .. r.... "'., 
.1. ta.. DIal r.a f.r oeh'.ln. 

Hear ........ ....... ·U •• f ,It. 1>1 ..... e.dl 
We'.H"., an' II.'."., "l I :M • . " . • nr W"'T. 

:>' :C E DAR " R A P IDS AND 
. : .. 'lOW A . CIT Y R A I L WAY 

th De Moine conv ntlon bureau. • • • 
spoke to member or Lhe Rotary Phi Lambdll EpSilon, honorary 
club and their wives last nleht at ch mlcal fraternity. announces the 
a dinner at the Hotel J eUerson. initlatlon of Donald Kehn. E3 of 
The Navy Pre-Fl igh t dance band Maquoketa; Donald Rees, G of 
p layed. Whittier, CnW'.; Robert Sundberg, 

Rotary members will hold a G of Sterling, Ill.; Charles Es
luncheon this noon at the Hotel tees, G; Gust Nichols, G ; J oseph 
J eCIerson. There wlll be no Woddell, E3, and J ames Pritchard, 
peaker. I G, all of Iowa City. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co, 

New Dresses 
Just A,rived 

-Strub's 

Fashion 

Floor 

When oU comes your 
Winler Coat and you 
step forth in one of these 
fresh new pastel gab
ardine. f I ann.1. or 
crepe frock&--you will 
feel glorious and look 
gorgeous - the way 
you want to be. 
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f. MQry"s Outsca t .. 
------------------------------

Locals Rally 
In 2nd Half 

O'Brien, Stahle, High 
Scorers With 17, 16; 
Visitors Exhibit Speed 

By OOBOTIIV SNOOK 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

St. Mary's Ramblers dropped 
their first game in four starts la3t 
nif/ht to St. J oseph's of Rock Island 
48-44. 

St. Joseph's, a tall, fast breaking 
team, controlled most of the re
bounds the first hall, and took 
advantage of the Ramblers' loose 
ball handling to make the half
time score 23-14. However. St. 
Mary's came back in the second 
half to outplay the Shamrocks 
33-25, but the margin was too 
great to overcome. 

O'Brien and Stahle, St. Mary'3 
starting forwards, were high scor
ers with 17 and 16 points respec
tively. Bob Nelson. St. Joseph's 
6 foot veteran center, was high for 
the Shamrocks with 13 points. 

Nelson started the scoring for 
the Shamrocks with only a minute 
having elapsed in the first quar
ter. Guese cashed in on O'Brien's 
second foul for two more points, 
and Lenoch made good his charity 
to s to give St. Mary's their first 
score. 

SECOND TERM' • 
• 

By Jack Sords ., • W shjnqton Redskins Set. Out to Clear Air 
Of, Rumors That G.amblers Caused Upsets 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pro foot
ball in general and the champion 
Wasllinglol'! Red$kins in particular 
set out y terday to clear the air 
of rumors that gamblers had sQme
thing tp do with some 01 the sur
prising upsets this season. 

Nationnl league officials brushed 
away the l' ports that plaYf:rs as
sociated with gamblers QY calling 
them "pool hall go ip." Never· 

Teus Aggies Find 
PoJo Conditjonjng 
Sport fOr War EffOJt 

BJ' IfIUWLq V. RA'J:LJFF 
COLLEGE S T ~ T ION, Tex. 

(AFl-The only Texas col~ege 

with polo as an oICicial sport is 
finding this rugged game a strong 
contribution to the war effort. 

It's just one ot the reasons why 
Texas A. and M. clln boast: "We've 
never been licked." 

A. and M. has been playing 
polo for years. It was inaugurated 

I 
soon after the cavalry unit was 
established here in 1919. The 
game was discontinued in 192/1 
but was reorganized in 1934 
through the Texas A. and M. polo 
club. 

Ar.ound 100 boys reported lor 
polo this sea~on. Most of theryt 
were from the cavalry regiment 
but the game is open to all stu-

(heless the league served not.jce 
that any down-to-earth evidence 
would be appreciated So that any 
guilty parties could be thrown out 
of the sport for lif~. 

The league and the WashingtQIJ 
managliment said inquiries had 
Qeen conducted early in the season 
into just such reports, without 
turning up any evidence. 

George Strickla'1d, director of 
public relations for Commis iOJ)er 
'Elmer Layden, said his investiga
tion "turned up absolutely l)othing" 
and added: 

"The fact that fQQtball games 
mQI'e; often than not lijrn out 
diUerenlly than tile Qdds-makers 
anticipate proves only thai the 
gamblers ought to go to work on 
an assem bly hne or on a section 
gang." 

Owner George P. Marshall and 
Coach ~rthur J. (Dutch) Bergmal1 
of the Redskins said they had 
asked District Police Chief Edward 
J . Kelly in November to inquire 
into reports that players associated 
with gamblJllg combines. 

Kelly said his men flliled to find 
any evidence that Redskin players 
had been "frequenting gambling 
houses or liquor bal·s." 

Marshall said he had complete 
confidence in the inteBrity of his 
players. From a sick bed, he de
clared that "anyone who says any 
Redskin has been betting on pro
fessiOnal football games is a l iar." 
Bl')d he o!fer.ed to pay $!l,QOO for 
prQof to tile cQ1'Itrary. 

Three quick set-ups, two by 
Nelson and one by Marshall, put 
St. Joseph's ahead 10-1 with two 
minutes remaining in the first I 
quarter. S t a h 1 e and O'Brien &:I6~$~6tlJSO ~ 1911-14 dents. • 

Ca valry officers in tl]e local 
military department are the 
coaches. One of them. Lieut. Mel

Tl]e Redskins were looked UP()I1 
as certain eastern champions as 
laic as five weeks ago, then lost 
tot h e Philadelphia-Pittsburgh 
Steagles and the New York Giants, 
two clubs they were expected to 
bea 1 easily. 

s tarted their scoring with a couple JuS'( A. yeAR 1"0 1"Mi'S PAt 
of short baskets, but Guese came I N'reR IIi! WA~ C~SeM 1'0 
back with a one-handed shot from ~CFer> 00:" 8A~ As 
the side to end the first qU3rter __ _____ -1I_~..::....::1:11_(=_!>~e;_R_$_r_Pl..::...I.O..:....:.,. ____________ _ ville H. Bearns. remarks: 
scoring 12-5. 

The Ramblers opened the second 
quarter with field goals by Stahle 
nnd Kennedy and a tree throw by 
O'Brien. 

Paulson and Kleiber retaliated 
immediately for St. Joseph's but 
Lenoch and O'Brien came back 
with a free toss apiece and a field 
goal by O'Brien to make it 16-14. 

The tall TIllni continued to take 
advantage of St. Mary's loose bali 
handling, however. with Nelson, 
Marshall and Guese scoring to end 
the half 23-14. 

St. Mary's began hitting their 
stride in the second half with Het
ttick controlling the majority at 
rebounds. Both teams scored ra
pidly in the third quarter with the 
Ramblers coming up to a 34-31 
third quarter score. Two basket$ 
and a free throw by Lenoch and 
Stahle lor St. Mary's and two bas
kets by Lanfenberg and Kleiber of 
the Shamrocks made the score 
38-37 with 4 minutes remaining. 
The Shamrocks began to pull away 
and ~ded the game 48-44. 
St. Mary's FG FT F 'J:P 
Stahle .................. 7 2 1 16 
O'B.ien ..... ......... 7 3 2 17 
Hettrick ............. 0 3 o 3 
Kennedy ... ...... ... 1 0 1 2 
Lenoch ................ 2 2 3 6 
Shrader .............. 0 0 1 0 
Toohey ............... 0 0 3 0 

Texas Has Post· War 
Place-Kicking learn 
AP Features 

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-A friendly 
note to the University of Texas: 
You make the touchdowns after 
the war, the Smith brothers will 
take care of the extra points. 

The Smith brothers ore identical 
twins and specialize in placekicks 
-in which field they claim a na
tional record for having booted 
132 in three yeal's or high school 
play, 

Bobby Le Smith is the kick,!r 
and Robbie Dee Smith holds. To 
them pi ace-kicking is strictly "u 
two-man job." They are 19-year
old, 160-pound halfbacks and hail 
from Wichita Falls, Tex. Right 
now they aI'&, busy seamen at the 
Naval All' Technical Truilling cen
ter ncar Memphis. 

"But we're keeping in practice," 
says Bobby Lee. "Every chance 
we get we kick u few. We're going 
to be ready Lo earn our SpU1'S at 
Texas artel' the war." 

Bobby Lee says, "I don't re
member exactly but 1 think we 
kicked 45 out of 50-odd in our 
Iirst year at Wichita Falls high 

10 11 ~4 ~u~~t~g a:u~ ~:y~~r~. i{lI~:le~~~; Totals ......... .... . 1'7 
St. loseph's 
Marshall ............ 5 1 

1 
3 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 

1 
3 
3 
2 
o 
o 
3 
1 

11 was our best year." 
51 Tlte best year was 1941 whel} Lanfenberg ....... 2 

Nelson ................ 5 
Kleiber ................ 2 
Paulson .............. 2 
Smith ...... .. ........ 0 
Guese .... .. .... ........ 3 
Mulcahy ...... ...... 1 

13 Wichita Falls won the state chaP'l-
4 pionship. The Smiths conveded 
4 33 out of 35 from placement, 31 
1 straight, and nine out of ten il') 
8 the playoffs. Their claim to l). na-
2 tiona I interscholastic mark hasn't 

been challenged. 
Tqtals .. .... .......... 20 8 13 48 They pLayed one game with 

------- Memphis ~avy this fall, getting 
Bluejackets Smash in five conversiolls in six attempts 

Chicago, 86 to 29, ag<jinst Tulane belore the Na\'y 
was forced to abandon the sport. 

In 2nd Season Tift Boppy Lee, who gets all the 
credit, tltinks I,he holder should 

GREAT LAKES, III (AP)- Tbe be credited with at least one-hnLl 
Great ~ake~ Blueja~kets ?lInd.ed th,e extra point. "I couldn't kick 
t/'le Ufll~ersltY" of ChICago Its 41st 'em if Robbie Dee didn't hOld," 
consecutive basketball deteat laS~ I he <j.vers, "because he knows just 
mght, 86. to 29. It v:as the $3ilPr$ boy{ to set ti},e ball up." 
lj&colld vfctory and b~tle mOl'e th.an The Smith twins began their 
a warm-up for thell' game W!th tr . t .... 
Iliinois at Chicago Satu da ex a-pom career 111 JUnior hIgh 

Great Lakes had u:-e ~~pleSil 'l-t J?eco~. ']lex., and they did it 
Maroons shut out 11 to 0 in the ?aIeJ:oot. Sobpy Lee's one regret 
first five minutes of play befo e IS. th,q.t present football rules make 

G 
r him weal' shoes. 

Fred De raW., Maroon forward" . 
and higb-point man opened his I Cl).n kLck a lot better bar~-
team's scoring with' a long one loot," ~e a.ssel'ts. "I like to feel my 
handed shot. toes bite 11Ito tile leather." 

Center Jack Coleman, formerly 
of Duke, led the SailoIs' attack 
with s/lven field goals, and Charles 
Joachim,ex-Mt. Union college 
star, counted 11 points on three 
baskets and five tree throws. 

F&ce-Iin .. aq-wrlnldea form - when 
plates remain Ullwom. Avoid this-bold 
1>lates firmly ~ day, ''''1/ dall with thll 
"eomfo\'WUlhlon." a dentllt·. formula. 
'" Dr. Wernetl

• Pow
~.r leta you eDjoy 

rOUd fooda. a void 8111-
a~lIfl_ 

,!ali-- a.lpo P"'~Dt 
j:lrl,uma. • 

2. World·.Ja .... tooil. 
I~ plate powder. 
~ 'l:coDoDllcalj' ..... 11 
NIIOWlt J,ut, _. 
... Pure aDd harml .. 
-p .... Dt tutloJ. ==;:; ...... W'looctll: ... ~ 

Zivic Will Leave Ring 
Only 'On High Note' 

PIT'L'SSUROJ;I - When Fritzie 
Zivic, la t ot t1~e fighting Zivi c 
brothers, retires f~'OIl) the ring, it 
will be afte/' a winning bout-not 
II- losing one. He says so himself. 

Friends began talking about his 
retirement a fter he took a lactn~ 
t(om Jose Basor<j at Detroit, but 
Fritzie snapped: 

"It·s not the lirst fig~t I lost. It 
was just one of those nights whQn 
I couldn't get going. The next time 
out I'll probably be as hot as 1 
was cold in tqis bout. Anyway, 
when I quit it wfll be after a win
ning bout. I want to leave on a 
high note, not a lQw one." 

'Kids' to F ca 
Each Other 
In Friday's Tilt 

Probable St:l1'Ung I,ineuPs 
Iowa. Nebraska. 

Ives ................... F ............ Artman 
Danner' ....... F .. _ ... Dworak 
Herwig .. . .. C ................ Barry 
Postels ............. G . ....... ... Eager 
Spencer ............ G......... Sherman 

Officials: John O'Donnell (St. 
Ambrose) and Jack North (High
land Park). 

"I was surprised at the natural 
!)bility shawl'! by a number of the~e 
boys. They are natural horsemeJ). 
and have the strong wrists re
quired in polo. Many of them 
came right off your ranches and 
stock farms. The training they 
had while growing up is coming 
in handy." 

Lack of adequate horse stock has 
kept polo from becoming a regu
lar competitive sport at other 
schools of the Southwest confpT
ence. The Aggies are fortunate In 
being able to use the U. S. Re
mount Service horses placed at 
the college for training the cavalry 

The team, nQw badly hampered 
by injuries play the Giants again 
in WashingtOn Sunday. A win or a 
tie will clinch the eastern cham
pionship for the Redskins. A de
feat will throw them ilJto pl/lY off 
with the Giants, with the winner 
to meet the Chicago Bears in 
Chicago later this month fQr the 
league title. 

Soldier Boxers 
G~I Neil Pri,ze 

regiment. NEW YORK (AP) - TIW 4,019 
The Aggies principally look to boxers who have traded in their 

civilian teams for competition but ring trunks for uniforms in UnCle 
also have played the U. of Okln- Sam's armed forces yesterday were 
homa, Oklahoma A. and M., New awarded the 1943 Edward J. Neil 
Mexico Military instjtute and Ok- memorial plaque, given annually 
lahoma Military academy. by the boxing writers associatiQn 

The club is supported largely of New York for outstanding 
by its members. They buy their service to the sport. 

Time and Place: Fridny, 8 p. m., LI t d th . own ma e s an 0 er equIpment The trophy. established in mem-
Iowa field house court. and students are required to take ory of the Associated Press sports 

Broadcast: WSUI at 8:15 p. m. care ot their mounts and riding writer and war correspondent who 
gear. was killed dUring the war in Spain 

Young civilian teams of the Texas has been a center of polQ in 1938, will be awarded in the 
University or Iowa nnd the Uni- activil.y for a great many years. name of the "fighting boxers" at 
versity of Nebraska will match Some historians claim the first the association's anl'!ual dinner 
basket-shooting skill all the field polo game played in the Ul'liteo Jan. 19 and will be hung in their 
house court Friday evening in the States wa~ between some English- name in the lobby of Madison 
opening game of the 43rd Hawk- men at Boerne, Tex., in the JatEl square garden. 
eye season. 1860·s. This annual Neil trQphy will be 

Neither team has a veteran of With the advent 01 the RemQunt accepted by a committee of boxers 
last year's quintet but each has Service J.oLlowil')g World War I, representing every branch of the 
spme new players who are highly I its bt.lying Ilnd breeding thorough- armed forces and is being awarded 
regarded on the basis of their bre.d stalliQns, and lendil)g thf;l'T) in the name of all boxers, past or 
high school performances. to ['anehmen and farmers, plus present. living or dead, who served 

Iowans in scrimmage have shown the natural advantages of Texas or are sel'ving the United States. 
signs of becoming a high-scoring I as a breeding and training ground, Available r,ecords show 18 box
outfit, since all of the men are a remarkable improvement has ers have been killed in action' 
good shots. They have fair team been l')'lllde in the quality Of the seven others have met accidental 
speed. but defensively the Hawks I slale's horse sto<;k. ij.aising. train- ·' death since entering the military; 
are question marks. ' iog and selling horSeS to polo eo- nine are missing in action and 

;rhe Hawkeyes h a ve better !thusiasts and to the arJ)1Y, is a some 40 have been wounded, 
height than last year's team, av- pro{iiable sideline on many Texas About 500 are carrying on b01(ing 
eraging nearly 6-2, Jack Spencer. ranches. and morale programs i/1 camps in 
twice all-stnter, nnd Lloyd Her- this country. at bases here and 
wig, membel' of Ll,lther's title Nelson Burton Keene overseas and aboard the navy's 
team last year, each are 6-3. Ned ,.,..- battleships. 
Postels, who played for South Lead in AII.Star In making the award to the 
Dakota State, is ~-2Y..; Dick Ives Bowlinn r"'urnament group of 4,Ol9-and anY more who 
is 6-1, and Dave Danner. Iowa ""V - r may enter the service during the 
City's ali-stater, 6 Ieet. war- the boxing writers depart!:d 

Among the other IQwans who CHI C'A G 0 (iW)-Althou/th for the first time from the custom 
will be used' arc Glen Kremer. Jacking ~he f~rm he djspla~~d of ~iving the bronze plaque to ar' 
Jimmie Grafton, and Don Walter, I Tuesday In rolling six consecutlve I i,;dlvidual. Jack Dempsey won the I 
guards; and Floyd Magnusson, games of more than. 200, Nelson tlt'St one, followed by Billy Conn, 
forward. Seventeen players have Burton of St. LO]Jls YesterdllY Henry Armstrong Joe Louis and I 
received game uniforms. maintained his lead. in t~e annual last year, Barney Ross. Fdur of 

It's the opener for Nebraska all-star bowling tqurnament by these five now are wearing United 
also. Biggest Huskers are center boosting his total for 36 games tq States unifOrms. 
Don Barry, 6-4. a nd Melvin 6,251. -------
Sherman, 6-3 guard. Nebraska Only once did he rise above the 
beat Iowa, 52-43, at Lincoln last 200 mark in a series of 193 17~ 
December and also trimmed the 194 202 185 194. His previous total 

Camilli to Manage Clulj. 

Hawks when they last appeare4 was 5/102. 
in the field house in 1941. With 36 of the remaining 48 

Bucky Walters IIJ 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)- Bucky 

Walters, star pitcher of the Cin
cinnati Reds. had his appendix 
removed in St. Mary's hospital 
yesterday and was reported "in 
some pain but progressing nor
mally." 

semi-finalists completing their 
day's efforts, Walter Ward of 
Cleveland stood in second place, 
just 38 pins behind Burton. ~~ 
score yesterday was: 225 211 1~9 
213 196 196-1,210-5,003-6,213. 

PAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-Signing 
of Do)ph Camilli, former major 
leag4e baseball star. to a two year 
contract to manage the Oakland 
dub of the Pacific Coast league 
was reported yesterday by club 
president C: L. "Brick" Laws. ' 

Bob 
Creta,,)' .,ope 

ROM. TQ M.QJlOCC01 

Co·Hlt Fir,.. Bun 

TOO MANY WOMEN 

Phil~PiH Pros Lead 
In Gains by RU$hing; 
Bear$ Top Offense 

's I 
SPORTS 
TRAIL •• , 

- I 
to 44 
Hinkle Sees 
Floor Strength 

• I 

CHICAGO (AP) - The reason * * * 
the Pltil-Pitt Steagle~ were so · By WlUTNEY MARTIN 

.1 Former Pros .olst,r 
Team Speed; AC.c8At 
Placed on Pow" 

tough in the National football NEW YORK (AP)-The 19~3 

~gue now cQmes to light. They world series is going on tour after 
were the hardes~-puncMlJg bunch all, but it's only a shadow of its 
of ground-gainers in pro football former self; a flicker ghost come 
in 1943. back to haunt the St. Louis Card~ 

The Pennsylvania combine-its inals. 
opponents cal') say they were out- This mechanical r~l.'lay of the 
rushed by twq te/lms-rolled l1P classic I.s being cUstrlbuted as a 
1,7,30 yards on the ground in 10 22-mlnute film by the American 
games to nose out the Western league. and Le¥/ Fo~seca. dl-

By CHARLES CH~B~N 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-Ac

celerated by three former Pl'O 
players, another high-powered 
basketball team accenting speed 
rather than height is in prospecl 
at Great Lakes. 

rt;ctor of the production, says 
ChalJlRion Chic;ago Bears, who that 125 prints have been Coach Tony Hinkle, wbo has 
made but l,li51 Yllrds <lnd thus shipped to troops abroad and an compiled a record of 65 wins and 
lost out on the ball-carrying 110'1- dd t only eight defeats in the last two 
aI's for the first time since 1938. a i ional 125 wouJ.\l be avall- years, can throw Paul Armstrong, 

It was the lA2 yards by rush- able to service cam~ in this u S h f d Do ,,-, .. country. ..erman c <Ie er an n _utb 
ing the Eagles compi~ed again,t The!ilm is more or less a syn- -the pro trio-and a surplus of 
Green Bay last Sunday that turned collegians from at least 11 ailfer-
the trick. But don't think the ~~sci~o of the (lve game!\, with the ent campuses against his 34 op. 
Bears were pushovers, for all of • feet of film exposed being ponents this season. 
that dexterously pared down to 2,000 Armstrong and Sch,llefer, )loth 

The Chicagoans easily sewed up ~~~:o~ut preserving continuity of ranging around the six foo~ mark. 
the total offense title-yards by " . have been teammates 16 )'tall. 

bQth rushin~ and passing-with ' a r I~:c~udes ~~st ?of :e ~lg,h; They paired for the first time in 
4,O~5 total, topping Green Bay's 19. • rom e w ere-IS-It grade school, stayed to&etber 
runnerup effort of 3,351 by sev- ePlso~e d ~hent' ";t l .k e I'h Cooper throUjh four years of high school 
eral gridiron lengths. The Bea rs s~arc .e ran lca . y I"; t e wro~g jn ~t. Wayne, Ind .• moved to /n. 
did this with their second-pla~e I ~I.r~b~n ~or a. Wild pitch, to B)ll, diana university to help CiCOrt 
rushing quota plus a first-place I~C;;! t~omf~ng 1 home run that the Hoosiers to high ranki1lll in 
Ghunk of yarcj.s by passing-2 310 c mc ev e mil game for the the Big Ten race for three yean 
Green Bay again was the N6 :i I Bombers. And spea)dng of Qomb- and then went to the Ft. Wayne 
team ir this department, makin~ er~, a ~hot of the )luge army plane Zollners. 
its aerials gOQd for 1.9Q9 yards. sk.lJllmJn~ the :Ua~p?le atop Yan- Armstrong was an aU -league 

Neitper Washington nor New) kee stadIUm also IS rncluded. selection in 1942 and 1943 wjth 
York, who have one mQI'e gllme The service me)! might get the the Zollners and was voted !be 
to ):Ilay this Sundpy, can dispute idea that the whol~ series was a I most ,:,aluaole player In \be pro 
those claims. stumble-bum performance. The champIOnships tournament l ut 

HQwevj!r. the Redskins call take fact is that a great many pI the spring. 
the total qefense crqwn if they runs were directly or Indlrecl1y Smith, a~~r a great J"eCqr.(j at 
yield no more than 197 yards to traceable to errors, and these M~nnesoj;a. joined the Oshkosh, 
New York Sunday, for to date naturally had to be shown. WIS., pros last season .. 
their foes have gone only 2 06" Looklng at them calmly on a. These three expepenced per
yards by passing and rust)ing: a~ Iicreen smne of the muffed formers. ar~ on the Bluejac~' 
average of 229.4. Otherwise tho chances seem absurdly simple, first umt With Jack Co~eman, f-4 
Bears will win the total defense and as a ma.tter 01 lact some 01 Puke ;Creshman and tllllest man on 
lljurels with their final mark of them were. But those are the llhe squad, and Ken Rollins, Ken-
2.262 yarqs. br~aks 01 a tlFht game when thp tucky sharpShooter. 

chips are 40wn and nerves are I~ the reserve vault Jlre such 
overdrawn fiddle strings. players as Walt Lautenbach 01 

'Ghost Team' 
AI Air Tech 

All in all, the picture is a finc, Wisconsin, Jim Cominsky o~ De· 
carefully-edited production that paul, Bob Curtis of Iowa Slate. 
will be welcomed by service men and Bill )\1i\liner of Manphesler 
everywhere. (Ind.) college .. 

The proposal by leading football 
coaches. including Lou Little of 
Oolumbia and Fritz Crisler of 
MichiBan, that !;omet/ling be dQne 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - A I to curb the evil of the Qut-o~
"ghost team" prowls the turf of bounds kickoff will be greeted 
southern gr.idirons. with cheers by the fans. 

It's a team with a big-name The Jdckolf, properly e"ll-
cqach, a galaxy 01 stars, a big- outed, Is one of the mOil! spec
time schedule which it "stands up" tacu1ar parts of the game, an4 
religiously every Saturday-and, the way it hal> />eell killel) off 
at last reports. even a national by timid coaches Is a. football 
rating. Existence is all it lacks, crime. At II. guess we'd say 

The team? The Naval Air Tec\1- about 90 percent of the kick
nical Training center ol Memphis. oUs we saw the }la~t fa,1 jJ)ten . 

Great Lakes broke the seal on 
its season with a 64-38 victory 
over Gl~l)view, Ill ., air Qase bul 
should tind more trouble ill its 
second game Saturday n I g h t 
against Illinois in the feature at
traction of ClJicago's openi"g 
doubleheader program. 

The Il~il)i have won a p;iir 01 
games, beating an alumni teafll 
51-35 and the University of De· 
trait 56-25. 

\ ends T o"ig#Jtl 

"HAPPY LAND" The M.emphis navy gridiron tlonal\y were booted to i hll 
force was born in the early fall- sidelines. 
a.mid pomp al')d boundles,s ambi- The whistle blows, tj1e game fUG ?'~ 
hon~. starts, and the fans arise with I ni [, I ~~ • 

Lleut. Denny Myers, form~r a whoop expecting something to - - --_ 
Boston cQlIege coach and emin~nt happen. All that happens is that S ta.r Un&' 
exponent of the "T," was secured the referee trots over to the side- TOM 0 R ROW 
as mentor. Brilliant ball-convey- line, retrieves the ball, brings it 
ors and stout-backed Jineme,p out to the 35-yard line, and thll 
were on hand. Learns casually line up for SCriill-
, There was Frankie Filchock, mage. It's an anti-climax befo"e 

former pass-ihl'owing Slal' of the the game really gets ~tarted . 
Washington Redskins-also Jim We think somethln, should be 
Thibaut, the 210-l1ound power- do~e, illa~Jllucll as the coa~hes 
house from Tulane; Earl Graham, won't take it upOn themselves 
triple tprtlat from Louisiana Sta ~e, to correct the evil. The kickoff 
and others. either should I)e done away 

The Navy Technicians played wi~tt el!tirely, which s~erns to 
two gam~s. They walloped Rose- be the incUnatioll of these ca~
crans Fliers of St. Joseph. Mo., tlous Cuthber~, or a mo,e se-
57-0, and thrashed stout Tulane vere penalty provIded lor t~e 
university. 41-7. b~\l gDill&' into the lap 'of the 
Th~n the bubble popped-in Ijlt guy ip row H. 

WashmBton. The navy depart- If, as Little and Crls)er suggest. 
meryt ru~ed the team must pJay the ball was put in play by the 
alll~. home games at its base. This receiving team in midfield, we I 
nuLhfled a 14-karat schedule ar- think the kickers suddllnly would 
ranged :Cor the municipal stadium. develop a sense of direction. I 

M·G· 

• 
i' 

-, 

It's 80 good be. 
C8IiU it .. QIlt of 
thOle rare bita 
that hit-t;he.epot 
for ev.eryone! . . ~ 

Trllly a Pictl1,
you'll be wil. 
aboutl ·· -

Give Wa .. Bonda.or XIIIII! 
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Rietz funeral Rites 
Set for Tomorrow 

The funeral service for Prot. 
Henry Lewis Rietz, 68, retired 
head of the department of mathe
matiCS, will be held in the Metho-
dIst church tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. 

His brothl!J.', Prof. J ohn Rietz 
of Morgantown, W. Va., arrived 
In Iowa City last night. He is at 
the C. W. Keyser home. 128 E. 
Fairchild street, where the Iowa 
professor resided for 24 years. 

Friends may caB at Beckman's 
until noon tomorrow. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

objective. Underscoring Anglo
American bombing of Sofia, it 
serves notice on Bulgaria that the l 
war has arrived at her threshold. 

" .>.-•. ~ , .. 
Bulgaria must soon dec ide THE BODIES of an American Marine and a Jap sprawl In death in a c:lenrLng on 111e s.o.nds of Tarawa ju~ 
whether she is to go down with alter the bloody battle for the PacUlc atoll had come to lis conclusion. The Yank fighter was buried at sea 
the sinking Nazi ship or salvage as soon as the base was wrested trom the JaPil. Tbia is on otl\cllll U. S. Marine Corps photo. (lntemallolloD 
what she can as Italy did by get- --------------------------------------
tlng out of the war. 

An anti-Nazi revolt in Bulgaria 
is certainly hoped for by the 
allied - Russian - Turkish fellow
ship. If it achieved nothing el .e, 
il would immobilize in that COU:1-
try Nazi lI'oops and ai' power 

.desperately needed elsewhere. 
And that result, obtained with or 
without actual Turkish entry into 
tbe war, could come at a critical 
time. 

At lhe moment in Russla the 
fate of a powerful Nazi army 'all 
but trapped in the Dnieper bend 
is being decided, even though the 
German counterattack against the 
Kiev bulge is still inching ahead. 
That formidable and desperate 
German countel'attack has belln 
In progress more than three 
weeks. The essential fact seems 
to be, however, that the NaZis 
have so far faHed to break 
through at any point to exploit 
their recapture of Zhitomlr and 
Rorosten. They have failed to 
Itlorce wi tbdrawal of Russian 
striking power from other im
portant offensive operations to 

U. S. PLANES STRAfE MAKIN AS TRoaps LA o 
.,~ .. ... 

the north and south. , • 
On the contrary, the two

pronged Russian drive against the 
upper flank and rear of the enemy 

.. 

at Krivoi Rog is at a critical 
stage. Znatnenka, the key rail 
and road junction serving the 
Nazi troops in the depths of lhe 
bed, is caught in a Russian vise. 
Its fall will expose the last meagre 
communication lines serving Ger
man forces east of the Bug river 
in the southern Ukraine. 

Held up by uerce Nazi resis
tance to initial attempts to snap 

I shut the Krivoi Rog-Nikopol trap, 
Red commanders appear to have 
boldly widened their entrapment 
maneuvers in the Dnieper bend. 
A Russian .lunge northwestward 

UNDER A CURTAIN of AmerIcan tighter planes, the Jlrst wave of troops to attack MakIn Island In the Gilberts 
heads toward the beach tor a landing. The fllers strafed enemy positJonJI and troops as lhe Yanks hit the 
shore. To give them loneer flying range. the planes lire equipped WiUl belly fuel lanks. Three dllYs ./ll'f 
this photo was taken the island was secur Iy In U. S. hands, Marine Corps photo. (/7IIeTuol IIlIal) 

from Kherson at Ule Dniepl'r ISUI d Prese'nls (oncert mouth toward Nikoleuv lo match an 
the southward, two-pronged drive 
that has invested ZnJ.menka s ems Of V · d 
indicated. Nazi bulletins told or 
Russian feeler attacks itl the arle , 
Kherson sector some doys ag(). 

njoy bl 
(Jy J U~.' n. n IlNHml~ 

M • SIC 
The five full admirals on active 

duty for the U. S. are: Hurold R. 
Stark, Ernest J. King, Chesler W. 
Nimitz, Royal E. Ingersoll ond 
WillIam F. Halsey Jr. 

Music to be elljoyed by ovury- J1l!riUIl P""'ll :111<1 Slrnvill. ky fan
une, from the tJOIllPOU~ strail1~ "f t"hill . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
'Moussorgsky to lhe lIght gaiety 01 It i rh:u;(rtl'ri,th' II lu\n 
all Italian polku of Raehmllninorf, b:1I1I1 ('our .. r'· that th ITU. it' 
were p .. e~l!utcd to un IIp;>reciul!ve )11"(: ... 'nlCll i 1I1"l"e than jw t 
audi<:uce uy the univcrsity conccrt nttr band music, )lla 'cd with 
band last niuht ill its (lrst con- the ave-rat br.l' b rlll( nnd 
~CI·t of the year in Iowa UnIon. rr·echanl I rhythm. lIndrr thl' 

All in all, th concert 'a. a dlr ctlon or I'rofl'. or RI,hler, 
deli 'hlful r Mpite fro m the the muir pia 'cd hold a cprt in 
'leavy, !O!udi 'd ~erlou. ne s or polbh IlIIII lu!lled I';I.U Iness 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I lor 2 days-
lOe per line per ~ 

, S consecutive days-
7c per line per da, 

S consecutive days-
5e per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per da)' 

-Figure 5 words to ~ 
Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa)'llble at Daily Iowan Busi
lieu olice daily until G p.m. 

.Cancel1ations must be called in 
before Ii p.tt\. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * • • • * * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Rhinestone bracelet. Re
ward. Dial X337 evenings. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Ltlundry shll"L~ 9c. Flat 

finish 5e pound. D i il I 3762. 
Longstreth. 

most symllhonic programs. A I r wllich"" bel'li t.l'l)ical of pre-
II IilrhUy ragged start. Prof. vlous COlle rls, U nd In tru-
C. 8. Right r led his 80 sorne ments (. II ral c tht' roof ot a 
blUl!lm II and wom~1l throurh a bulldlllll' larger thlill the (lniOIl, 
\lrogram or varying moodll and but the Iowa t)l<l~l> and V r-

WANTED-Plumbing and heatlng. paces Which were fresh, viII or- ()II~ iOIl sedlolls IJJtollllcd wilh 
Larew Co. DIal 9681. ous and cuwrlalr,lJl . til rced to m ke a mu leal 

lL WitS n m,1I1 .!(l'OUP of mu~ic combination tit , dId ju~licl' to 
FOR RENT I enlhusiosts who heard the pro- the numbel1> pr' ('nted. 

ROOM FOR RENT V d' gram, but one could gues· that a Nutubl' unum/! the lection . . . - ry 7 es;.- good portion of lhe long-haired played were twu, [)l'l.lIIssy's suite, 
able. SlIlgle 01 doub e. 30 '1lIrmchair impresSlJl'ios would rcal- "'fhe Chjlt!n'n's CUI'Ilel'," nnd n 

Van Buren. Phone 9532. ize whut it meun~ to really enjoy mOtll!rn number by till Amet·i" ·m 
ROOM FOR RENT- Nice, warm, music if they would frequent Iho! now in Il scrvlcu band, "Moori 

well-kept room, steam heated. all too few concert bund programs. Ma14vc." The titre' 11\0\' ments (lC 
Shower. Close in. Garage. Also Tllis writer would rather hear one the Licht V btl y number wc"C 
basement apartment. Dial 6403. . band re.ndition of such on imag- interjJl'el<..u with tI delIcacy un

INSTRUCTION 

Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 
and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

4719. 

DAN C I N G lessons - Ballroom, 
ballet, tap. Djal 3542. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu . 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
EstabUshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

inative work as the "Symphony usu,,1 rut' II COIICl'rt b(Jlld, and Ihe 

No.1 jn C Minor" by El'llesl Wil- [ull instrumentul richness of the 
Iiams, 0 native American, than 0 "Mood Muuve" wus a pleasur ~o 
whole evening's program oC Wag- hear. 

Sherlock Holm W yle, 
Son of Famed Author Believ s 

LONDON (AP)-WI~ was Shel'-t his uncanny t1 dm·tlv!' reasoning. 
lock Holmes, the mast r detective I Ills k n intell ·t wa~ con idered 
of ~II time'! the germ or Holm(' , clas ie tech-

What should be the linal answer nique of sitting iJl an armchair 
to this internatlonal enigma has at and, by eliminnting aU the impos
last come Crom the mosl authOri- liible aspe~t· of some problem 
I live source extant, but the mil lIW y, rriving at th inev
chances are that even if it will not itable aJl3wer. 
still lhe commotion the lanky, Th Bell theor' o( I,ollne' 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER saturnine wraith of Baker slreeL origlu Wlt reitl,rated in the 
For Efficient Furniture MovtJlt 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

has managed to maintain among latest lIte of Doyle by the outed 
f1esh-und-blood peopl . biographer, Hesketh Pearson, 

Of cous/'e 1I0itl1cS was funda- 'hJell CJlme out a feW wc ks 
mentall y a. creature of Ute ago. 
Imalrlnatlon of the late writer But It ev ked a J, cisi e contra-
:wd splrituallslll enthusJast, Sir diction from the man who must 
Arthur Oonan Doyle. be conceded QS much of an au-

Lost Something, 
But Doyle's gifted pen mtlde thorHy on Doyle as anyone-his 

Holmes and his exploit.:; seem so" son, Adrian Con n D yle. 
real that years ariel' his fictional Holmes' nro!otype in electric 
death unwitting citizens continued observation :Ind lightning ratio
to write London newspapers for cination wa~, he declared, none 
back copies of his obituary, and other than Doyle himseH. 

/J Lady!' 
- Wallets, Watches, 
Weskjts, or . What. 
Haven't You • . • 

You Lose 'em, We Find 'em, 

Low Rates, Results 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

'everal times a yea I' groups or F 0 1 10 VI i n g the time-honored 
whimsical literati in the United Engr h prOC(ldur in issue great 
Stntel! convene to toast Holmes' and mall and writing ' a leUer to 

~ triumphs as If he were real, the Times about it, Adrian gave 
Confronted with the blunt fact I some i,ni sling tlew d t ail s 

that Holmes never did exist, his about his father and his creation 
wi teul admirers down through the of Holme.s. 
years have fallen back on the "In view ot the pubIi . inlerest," 
resort that Holmes' deductive he saiQ, "my Jalj'llly and I consider 
wizardry must at Jeast have been it is high time that 111e truth, in 
based on &orne real per on. sharp contra t to 111e above-men-

Who? tioned conjectures, be placed on 
Tlle concensus among "sizeable l·ecord. I 

group of Sherlockians has been I "That fact is that my father 
lIwt Doyle derived the character himsel' w~ Sherlock KoIMllS. 
from his old medical teacher at "Dr. J oseph Bell did indeed help I 
Ed inburgh university, Dr. Joseph i to develop my fathel"s immense I 
Bell, a Pedajl0i I'enowped Ior power oj' observation and conclu-

ions, }lut il must be placecl on 
record 111at th powers ere in
dubitably innate, and for 111e men
tal prototype of Sherlock Holmes 
we must earch no farther th n 

OFACIAL IUUETIN 
(ContinUed from pag 2) 

bring thl'm. 

[<¥1m of the Unitarian church, a sdledule today and 
Iowa a enue and Gilbert Irtreet. tomorrow: 1 a. 10., mass; 7:30 a. m., 

Friends of members and othen con1 rence; 8 •. m., mass, 3 p. m_ 
who are interested are ·elcome. men's conference; 5:15 p. m .• 
Tic:kets may be obtained trom conIeren ; 7:15 p. m. conte ore. 

)[E ZlEI Georg Hall, room B12, UDh,.,r-/ 1l0BE.RT WHE.EL4 JO 
&arT sHy hall, befor Frid y noon, Dec. Publicit Dlr«tor 

There remains at Ie t on UJ'- 10 
1 d . DTY .. cL ro . iDATION gent qu ·tion to Holm aos an ~G ..... 'G I 0 ~ .... '8 ........ '" ...... ·G ...... ., U· - u., . that is the unpublished Holmes n.n ~ .... ~ PresJdent Lieut. W. J. Silverman. djutant 

tOry, ''The Ca e o( the Man Who Free tick tJ; for the Am flcan in the army pecialized training 
Was Wanted," which Adrian dls- Ballad Singers program will be ROO. I V CA ' 1 program, will pe k to Hillel mem-
cov red tlmong his father's p pers a\'ailable to faculty and students Hou eholders who will ha\'e bers Friday nieht. Dec. 10, in the 
Ia t year. at 111e Union desk beginning Mon- room vacanci :second m ter Hillel lounge, 24'~ S, Clinton, on 

An Am£'ric n magnzin offered day, Dec. 0, t 8 a. m., and any are asked to telephone 111 dlvi- "The FUture of th A. S. T. P. 
$20,000 for the 7,OOO-w I'd piece, rem:Jinin, ticke will be m de sion of student hoosin" x274, by program." 
but Adritln Id it would not be a\'Bilable to the g n ral public Saturday noon, Dec 11. The Minyan pray I' group will 
publbhed until after the war. He Thursday, Dec. 9. MIlS. IMELDA • I RPHY m t at 5 o'clock Saturday after-
even rejected the plea of the im- PRO~. EARL E. II ItP :a Dlv 011 01 taden& Doum:nr noon. Open how will be held in 
patient New York Hoimes fans, the ba.lrman the Hillel lOUD e S turday nfter-
Bak l' Street Irregulars-who in- • WMA. L noon and Sunday. The Hebrew 
c1ud OWl Chicf Elm l' D vis. CO MOPOUTA. CLUB mixer dance will be h Id cl will m t at 10 o'clock Sun-
Chn toptier 'orley and Rex Stout An annual Chrlstmo dInner S turday night, Dee. 11. from 8

1 

day momln~ and rearular Hillel 
-to coble ov r the text at their party is being planned by mem- to.n o'clock in the new tudent r ligioo rvices will be h Id Sun-
ex pen e-which would be $800 or bers of COSIT\opolltnn club. The nter, 108 MacLean . tr t. The day at II . m. 
more-for their private ott-the- t party will be alven Saturday, D '1 tnduum at SL fary' church" RABBI 
record perusal. I I, from 6 to 12 p.m. In the IOCjal . sPOnsored by Newman club willI 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 
OBvIOuSLY, HE 

DOESN'T KHOW 
""mERE IS $ 3CO IN 
'THAT DRUM ntE : 
CHIEF GAVE HIM, : 
OR HE YoOULDNT , 
O'FER'lO SELl... ; 
IT 'lO ME FOR. J 

$7! / 
---------·0-' o . 

Y 'KNOW,1>IN";:-(,--' 
AfTER ""mtNKlNG 
IT O>iER. rL..l. 
BUY "THAT O'RUIY\ 

"p.cw. 'IOU l'OR 
MYCulUO 

(X)U..F.crtON f .. · 
AHM- tSt-l'r IT 
~7 "IOURe 

ASKING? 

BY GENi' AHElUt 

.. 

POPE'IE 
JOINS 

THE 

NAW 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GBA' 

PAUL ROBINSoN 

OLD HOME TOWN BYSTULEY 

SH·H·H·-- 'WOULI>/IIT BOTHER HIM NOwV-' ~S 
READII-IG. TOp.a..yS ~~MENT INSTltUCTl~ 

O!-I WHAT FORMS -ro "'LL OUT IF HE' HAt> THE 
c;oooS AND v..rAsALI-OW&C> TO S8I-L 'EM! 

• 
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PAGE S1X 

Ballad Singers 
Perform al8 

Program to Feature 
Native, Folk Ballads, 
Elie Siegmeister 

The American Ballad Singers, 
appearing at Iowa Union tonight 
at 8 o'clock, will present a varied 
program of lusty native folk bal
lads gathered from every part of 
the United States. 

THE DAILY l OW K N. IOWA CITY . IOWA 

HOME AFTER NEARLY TWO YEARS IN JAP CAMPS Husband Missing in Action-Ens. Jean King 
'Keeps Fighting Until Don Can Come Home' 

"Missing in action" are cruel 
words but they have not shattered 
the hopes or courage of Ens. Jean 
Davis King, U. S. N. R. , who 
learned a month ago that her hus
band, Lieut. Donald Y. King, of 
Cedar Rapids, is missing in action 
after a raid over Rabaul, New 
Britain. 

Ens. King, who was taking her 

I indoctrination training as an offi
cer in the naval reserve when she 
received the news of her husband, 

• * * * 

THURSDA Y. DECEMBER 9. 1943 

~.~~~~~~~~ .................... ~ ........... " ............ ~~ ... ~ ... ~'" .,. , 

.,t FOR A CHRISTMAS HE WON'T FORGET ~ 
~ iI 

II Ii ~ 
~ iI 
Ii ~ 

IIi iI 

'=I ~ 11 ~ 
Ii iI 
It ~ 
Ii ~ Ii 'TIE CHAINS . . . Smart new Hickok tie if 
It chain with three strata-line initials. Patented if 

Declaring that the music of the 
every day life of America has 
produced music which "yields to 
no other in its richness, variety 
and musical quality." Elie Sieg
meister, composer-director of the 
group, first became active in his 
search for native American music 
about nine years ago. 

is now an administrative aide to a 
captain in the office of the chief 
of naval operations in Washing
. ton, D. C. "It's so much easier for 

I me to be fighting too, rather than 
I just waiting for Don to come 

Ii grip . holds the tie snugly in place $1.50 11 

: I'I i' II ' ; 11 

"Life around us is full of the 
most exciting music i1' only we 
have the ears to hear it," says 
Siegmeister. "I think that people 
who still ask the question 'Have 
we produced genuine American 
music?' must be looking for it in 
the wrong plac~" 

home," she said. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 

heard that. Lieutenant King was 
missing after that attack and in
vited Mrs. King to the White 
House for tea Nov. 23. "I was 
deeply touched that Mrs. Roose
velt should take a personal inter
est in my trouble," Ensign King 
remarked. 

, Both Lieutenant and Ensign 

Jean Davis Kin&' 

Jaycees Send 20,000 
Cigarettes Overseas 

~ ~ 
Ii ~ 
~ 11 
~ ~ It ~ 
~ ~ 
I i ~ 
I i ~ 
Ii ~ 
Ii ~ 

He has toured the country, 
searched old archives and ex
amined rare documents, traveled 
to camp meetings and folk festi
va ls, listened to musle of cow
boys, railroad men, sea cooks and 
Kentucky moonshiners. 

.J 

I King were graduated irom the 
University of Iowa where Ensign 
King was campus editor of The 
Daily Iowan. Last July, Lieutenani 
King was sent to the south Pacific 
as a fighter pilot. He had five 
Japanese Zeros to his credit be,
fore he took part in the raid of 
Nov. 2 on the harbor at Rabaul, 
from which he was reported miss
mg. 

I i iI The success of the junior cham- I;. !. 
ber of commerce in purchasing .. ~. ~ 

- HAP'Y- PASSENGERS, a few of the 1.MO American. and eanadJans aboard the shlp. line the raJI of the 
Swedish exchange ship. Grlpsholm, docking In New York after a long voyage from Portuguese IndIa 
with repatriate. from Japanese Intemment camp.. The Grlpaholm was completing ItI! second voyage 
to the Far East and "tum with American. Canadian &l2d Japanese repatrlatea (Int~rn~.ti~nal) 

Cigarettes for service men over- ", ST CHRISTOPHER MEDAL AND CHAIN f" 
~ . ~ seas, was praised in a letter re

ceived by the cham bel' from Lieut. 
Col. Harold G. Holfman. army 

In addition to building an ever
increasing repertory for the Amer
ican Ballad Singers, Siegmeister 
has written in all forms himselI. 
Among his compositions are "A 
Walt Whitman Overture," "Abra
ham Lincoln Walks at Midnight," 
"The Strange Funeral in Brad
dock," "Johnny Appleseed," "The 
Ballad of Douglas MacArthur," 
"Funnybone Alley" and "Doodle 
Dandy of the U.S.A." 

The concert oC the American 
Ballad Singers has all the charm 
of a friendly "sing," as the sex
tette, seated around a iable with 
Siegmeister at the head, entp.r 
with gusto into the spirit of the 
folk tunes of our country. Their 
program is virtually a hislory of 
America in song. 

Included in the group arc six 
singers, each of whom Is a famous 
soloist in his own right, with a 
distinguished career in concert, 
opera, radio or musical comedy. 

Lutheran Church 
Marks Progres~ With 
Celebration Tonight 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: SHOULD P ROVI
SION BE MADE BY UNIVER
SITY HOUSING SERVICE FOR 
STUDENTS. STAYING OVER 
CHRISTMAS? 

Dorothy Hanlon, A4 of Slan
wood: "I think it would be a good 
ldea except lhat changes in hour 
restrictions would have to be 
made. If housing .isn't made 
available by ihe universiiy stu
dents who stay here will have a 
hard time. Even a small dormi
tory unit would be better th<ln 
having students stay alone at 
Christmas." 

Shirley Long. A2 of Los Ange
les, Calif.: "If there are enough 
people not going home for Christ
mas they should have a place to 
stay." 

George Cavalier, AZ of Water 
loo; "It would save money for a 
lot of students. It would give 
those students who live a long 
distance a chance to have more 
fun and meet people." 

Tonight is more than an ordin- Catberlne Meehan, A3 of l\lar-
ary church night for the congre-, eus: "I think they should keep 
gation of the First English Lu. open a small annex. People who I 
theran church for two notes stay here to work for part of the 
amounting to aboul $1,200 will b~ vacation should have a place to 
burned. A church supper will be stay." 
held at 6:30 and the program Hal Beck, C4 of OHumwa: "Yes, 
celebraling the event will begin I think it would be a good idea. 
at 7:30. It's pretty hard to find housing 

The notes are for a cumUlative now. If there were some place 
sum representing improvements where students could stay to
on the church and parsonage dur- gether, it would be a big help." 
ing the past two ycars. Virginia Harris, At of Downers 

The program for the evening Grove, Ill.: "I think they should. 
will be opened by the Rev. Ralph There are some students who 
M. Krueger, pastor of the church, can't get home because of trans
who will speak on "Our Viciories portation problems or who have 
in the Past." Arter his talk the no place to go. There should be 
notes will pc burned by the con- one or two places for them to 
gregation officers Lee D. Koser, stay." 
vice-president; Carl W. Lillick, Ruth Healy, A4 of Muscatine: 
secretary, and Dr. C. P. Berg, "Yes, I think they should. Travel
trea:surer. Ing facilities will keep many from 

Dr. C. P. Berg will conclude the going home." 
program with a talk on "OUI' Fu- Louise Hamilton, A4 of Omah!l, 
ture Viclories." Neb.: "Yes, although it wouldn't 

be practical to keep all oC the 

d h · housing unIts open, some should Gran Campion be available to ihose who haven't 
allY place to go." 

Donald Schulb, A2 of Burling
ton: "Students have to have sOn'le 
place to stay if they can't go home 
lor Christmas. Since the Univer
sity didn't let them out early, 
they should provide a place f.:>r 
them to stay." 

Dream Comes True 

BARBARA ERLICHMAN, 5, of New 
York, dreamed of becoming a 
SPAR. Sbe went Into the Worn
en'e Coast Guard Reaerve recruit
Ing olllee a few weeks ago and In
nocently announced ahe intended 
to join. To prove her ablUty, aile 
recited the pledge of allegiance. 
drilled and saluted amartly. To
day. Barbara Is a SPAR, having 
been "sworn In" a8 a junior mem
be: In New York. To avert a poa
a1bIe r epetition of the lowering of 
age limltl!, however, the recrult
log omcer announced that "the 
quota of junior SPARS la now 
1llled." (International) 

Red Cross Nurses' 
Aides Do ~39 Hours 

Work During Month 

Red Cross nurses' aides worked 
a tolal of 339 hours at hospitals 
in Iowa City during November, 
accordi ng to a report at the com
mittee meeting held this week. Junior High School 

Presents ,Play Today 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock, Mrs. Roy 

Follett, Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, Mr~ . 
Everet F. Lindquist, Mrs. Robert 

I
E. Neff, Mrs. John M. Russ, Mrs. 

____ Robert M. Schwyhart, Mrs. John 

Industrial Hygiene 
Synthetic Substances 

Cause Danger 

Since synthetic substances will 
flood industry after the war, and 
problems of their relation to 
human health will multiply ac
cordingly, industry and industrial 
hygienists must coopera te in safe
gUB,l'ding both workers and the 
public Irom hazards, according to 
Prot M. E. Barnes, head of ihe 
hygiene departmenl. 

"Dry-cleaning Iluids, quick-dry

Although her husband was in 
the army, Mrs. King joined the 
navy because "It seemed to me 
the Pacific war is the navy's war; 
that his speedier return would de
pend basically on the navy's 
strength in the Pacific." 

"Those of us who are the wives 
of men in the service have so 
much we can contribute to win
ning the war. Every man who can 
be released to fight at sea should 
be-then, perhaps, our husbands 
can come home sooner," she says. 

Iowa State College 
Specialist Speaks At 

4·H Leaders' School 

special service officer statioOf!d 
in the New York headquarters of 
embarkation. 

Milk bottles have been placed 
in stores throughout Iowa City 
and the money contributed 10 
them is used for the purchase of 
the cigarettes. 

Twenty thousand cigarettes 
have been received from the local 
group, the lieutenant said in his 
letter, and he promised that the 
quickest possible means would be 
used in delivering ihe ciga rettes 
to the service men. 

"Your fine effori is consider~d 
one of the best morale lifting fac
tors of the present war. The 
thanks of this office arc extended 
for those who may be unable to 
make ihem personally," the leiter 
said. ing paints and varnishes and paint, The Johnson count.y 4-H girl's 

removers are examples of com- clubs held their first leaders' 
. . training school in the Iowa-llU- the project which the girls wW 

merclal products. 10 com m 0 n nois Gas and Electric assembly I study this year. 
house~old use. which are likely to room yesterday. Eleven club leaders, assistant 
contam ,~otentlallY danger0u.s sub- Flot'ence Forbs, home furnishing leaders, county commitlee mem-
stances, s~ld Pro~essor ~alnes. extension specialist from Iowa bel'S and one older club girl rep-

He contlO~ed m. saym~ that State college, presented the sub- resented each clUb. There are two 
much of the mdustnal hygiene of ject malter to the leaders. Home new clubs in the county since last 
the last ~ew year~ has b~en con- furnishing for wartime living is year. 
cerned With guardmg agamst dan-
gers, but many substances have 
found their way into households 
where they are used in complete 
ignorance of their dangerous po
tentialities. 

"ChemisLs and phYSicists make 
the discoveries and industrialists 
find ways to put them into prac
tical use. Elements formerly con
sidered rare are being made avail
able for exiensive use, and often 
unexpected dangers are broughi 
to I ight through human illness," 
declared Professor Barnes. 

As examples, he pointed to the 
human sufCering which accom
panied the early use of phosphorus 
and radium and more recently 
dan~ers from unguarded use of 
antimony and cadmium. 

I. C. Hits Top Sale 
Of Tuberculosis Tags 

A new stale record for the sale 
of tags in observance of Double
Barred Cross day was set in Iowa 
City Saturday as vol un leer sales
women lurned in $507.99.to the 
Johnson County Tuberculosis asso
ciation. 

No other sale of lags in the 
state has ever neiled ~uch a large 
reLurn, the largest previous sale 
having been $330 in Burlington 
severa 1 years ago. 

BILL sure gor a warm welcome I Bud knew it was "kinda' 
sissy" to hug his big brother, but that's the way he really 
felt down inside. 

I i All men a like want the protection of the ~ 
Ii patron of tra,vel. St. Christopher medal on ;I 
Ii chain in sterling silver ................. $3.50 ~ 
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~ ~ I i TIE AND COLLAR BAR SETS • . , De· ~ 
I i -signed for men who desire distinction in ap· i' 
Ii pearance. Neatly packed in attractive gift i' 
I i package .............................. $2.00 j' 
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~ . ~ #1 CUFF LINKS . . . Accepted by well dressed Jill 
I i men who desire neatness in their dress. Neat· !~ 
... Iy designed styles ...... , .... .. $1.50 to $6.00 '" 
~ I ~ 
I i ~ 
I i ' 1".: 

Ii ~ 
~ ~ 
Ii Y, 
Ii Y, 
I·.·.: t.~ BAR-H JEWELRY . .... Authentic western de, ~ 

~t signs . . . in key chains, t\e chains and tie -lJ 
"i bars . . . some tooled leather . . . some metal ~ 
~ : some a combination of both. II 
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This afternoon the students of R. Walsh and Mrs. Emil Whitsc!li 
the junior high school wllI present contributed service at University 
the first performance of "Master hospi tal. 
Pa teHn " a three- act far ce in- Marion Kelleher, A3 of Des 
volving a French vHlage shysier. Maines, Betty CO'tnfori, A4 of Des 

University experimental schools 
students representing the Girls' 
Athletic association, Girls' Glee 
club and Hawkeltes sold the tags 
on the downtown streets. ' Selling I 
the greatest number of tags in 
each of the groups were Ruth 
Siegling, G. A. A.; Pat Humphreys, 
Girls' Glee club, and Phyllis 
Snyder, HawkeUes. Greta WOl'
stell was awarded a prize for sell
ing the most tags in the seventh 
and eighth grades. 

Bill is only typical of boys in the armed forces. There will be 
Christmas and New Year furloughs-millions of theml And 
we'll bet every boy is counting the days until that train starts 
rolling toward home. All too soon that precious furlough will 
be iust a memory, and it may have to do for a long, long time. 

Disappointasoldieri Not for theworldl Nor would you. That's 
why the Rock Island is counting on your cooperation- why 
we're asking that you be guided by these travel suggestions: 

I ; $1.00 and $1.50 " 0 
~ ~ , ~ 
~ ~ 
" ~ LON 

GlAND CHAMPION milt of tbe 
22nd naUonal i -H Congre811 In 
Cllcago til T. O. Monogram, pic
tured above with hls, owner, 17-
year old T. Richard Lacy, Jr .• of 
KanIu, Ill. Thls Is the third year 
In lucceealon that Lacy !wi won 
pm.. (Inter~) 

The play is to be held in the school Moines, and Mrs. Wesley Brown • 
auditor ium at 4:15 o'clock. To- sel'ved ai Mercy hospilal. I Square DanCing Club I 
morrow nigh t the play wJll be Nineteen w0n:ten complel~d 150 Hostess at Open House 
repeated at 8 o'clock under the hours of service to receive a 
direction of Dorothy Mitchell , recognition stripe. Open house at lhe women's 

gymnasium this week will resound 
with many an old-time chant as 
the Hick Hawks, square dancing 
club of lhe Women's Recreaiion 
association, act as hostesses at a 
rolUckin,g square dance complele 

English instr uclor. -------
The cast includes John F'enton, A new food element. caUed 

Anne Thompson. Charles Soren- fqod yeast, with a slightly meaty 
son. Marie P hoehl, Marvin Braver- flavor and as much as 50 percen t 
man, Gloria Mathias, Ora Jean I high grade protein content, has 
Krouth, Beverly Irwin , Julie 01- been developed in Brilain. 
son, Beverley Lansing, Lois Dun
lop, Dorothy Schultz. Marilyn 
Rose. Gladys Tomas and Gloria 
Jones. 

The ticketS are 25 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children . 
Music will be provided by the 
junior high school orchestra. 

Newman Club to Hold 
Mixer Saturday Night 

In Christmas Theme 

The Newman club will sponsor 
a mixer to be held Saturday night 
In the new student center, 108 
MacLean street. Arrangements 
for the dance wul I,le In charge 

with fidd ler and banjo player. 
of Mary M. Meis, A3 of Cedar Prof. _Ella' May Small of the 
Rapids, social cha irman of New- women's physical education de
man club. partment, facu lty adviser of the 

A Christmas theme will be car- Hick Hawks, and Martin Schein , 
ried out in plans for the dance, A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y .• are to call 
which will be termed the " Mix the dances. 
'Em or Match 'Em" dance. Al l university students, fac ulty 

Serving on the social commit- members, Iowa Citians and serv
tee with Miss Meis win be: Mal'- I icemen slationed on campus are 
garet · O'Connor, student nurse of inv iled to altend the W. R. A. 
Iowa City, Donna Billick, A3 of open house from 8 o'clock to 10, 
Iowa City, Evelyn Murray, A3 of Saturday night. 
Iowa City, Eileen Doerrees, A2 of Albert Slater, A3 of F t. Madi
Lone Tree, and Eileen Culhane, son, Hick Hawks president, has 
A3 of Des Moines. also issued an invitation for ev-

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Monnig eryone to join the square dancing, 
and Mr . and Mrs. Leo 0 'Conn0r whether they're experienced or 
will serve as chaperons. not. 

1- lf it is essential that you travel during the holiday period, 
leave on a less congested day. 

2 - lf your plans change, cancel reservations . promptly. 
Someone else needs your space. 

3-Try carrying one piece of lugg!lge. If you need another 
bag, check it through, identifying it with your name 
and address. 

4-,Help prevent dining car congestion. On short trips eat 
before you leave or after you arrive ••• or take a lunch 
with you. Some trains serve box lunches or sandwiches. 

oS-Avoid standing in line at the depot ticket windows by 
using Q!y TIcket Offices wherever possible. You'lI get 
tickets, information and reservations there more easily. 

As yest.f'fIay--atJ tocIay-so tomorrow ROCI( ISLAND'S 
sol. purpose is to proviJe ,Ite fines' in 'raltJporfafion. 
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II ~ I i KEY CHAINS . . . New links to good groom· III": 
It ing. Once he's worn a key chain he can't be 
It without one. Convenient as well as good 
It looking ..... . .. . .. , ... ... ..... S1.50 to S3.50 
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